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SENIOR AND JUNIOR 4-- H GIRL WINNERS The grins which
appear on the faces of the two young women pictured above
speak the glad tidings- - of a winner. Both girls won blue
rosettesfor being high point winners in their division In tho
annual Garza County Fair held hero Friday and Saturday.
At left Is Miss Wllla Faye Graves, 11 -- year-old daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Wagner Graves of the Crossroads,community,
who won 90 points with her exhibits to make her high point
Junior 4-- glrL Miss Janyce Lobban, daughter
of Mr. andMrs. V. A. Lobban of Justiceburg,emerged from tho
contestswith 114 points an Senior 4-- girl title. (Photo By
Dispatch Photographer)

Garza Exhibitors Win
Ribbons At
Garza county residents, clubs

and organizations entered cxhlb- -

its In several divisions in the
annual Panhandle South Plains

air in Lubbock this week and
brought back a "carload" of rib-
bons.

Exhibits were entered hv tho
Post Future Farmers of America;

Late Results
Late Wednesdayatteraeoare.

suits shewed that Rebert Ctl.rrn roy, placed seeedwith his
senior spring ChesterWhite gilt.
This was the first time Chester
White divlsleB hrw been judged
tn ue iair.

Shirley Yeumr. FFA bev. nlac.
ed seceBd with his matured Po-loa- d

China sew. Seth heys were,
hewing 1 am. epea clews diri-te- n.

whkh meoat they were
fPtiB9 agiBst seat ef the
fewt hegs la Wert Texas.

Ia the JuaUr dlvUtea Shirley
Yeuag wea first with Ms e.
laadChina sewaa4Rebert Craig

wwna wiia Mi gilt.
Lewis licrron renrshtln tw
county'sagriculturaloutput; Pos.

,r.llon Mm clubs
and Women's Homo DcmonMra.

vii nuos; ana individuals whohad exhibits to enter,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank "Chlcl"

Runkleswon first place in family
H.CSu w,lh iMr "dinner hell"

which their fertfatherg brouglit
over from Germany In 17S;

in a watch in th Jewelry
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Lubbock Fair
hlbit won fifth place out of se
ven exhibits. County Agent Lewis
Hcrron had a bootli on tho pro
ducts of the county and exhibited
an attractive booth.

Postcx Cotton Mill Is exhibit- -

inn one of the outstandingedu
cational exhibits of the 1951 fair
nccordlnc to most pfflclals.
ThropRS of peoplehavegathered
around their weaving loom to
watch it weave the material for
a pillowcase.They arealso show- -

ing n miniature mill bunt to
the plansof the mill here which
carries the viewer completely
through tho plant.

In the nlrls' exhibits results
showed:CannedProducts:Janyce
Lobban, Justiceburg, third with
canned carrots and Wllla Fuyc
Graves, Crossroads,second with
See GARZA WINNERS Pago 8

Next week Is the beginning of
the big annual fund drive put
on by the South Plains Council
of the Boy Scouts of America.

The drive will begin slmul.
taneously Monday In the 20
ceunty area coveredby theSouth
Plains Council and will bo

to reach the proposed
STO.S3L52 set as the budget for
1962.

Headinr the gigantic drive
throughout Xhe area is J. M. Will
sen et Floydada. Chairman of
this district finance committee Is
SHerrill Boyd, Post.

First week of the drive is dedl.
cated to getting the ball rolling
with the lg Gift drive. Tills be
glM Monday morning and Is
Masted In this ttlrtrlct by T. R.

GmntUld, chairman. Ira Lee
Ducfcortti and T. L. Jones.Tlie
man, a well at the men nd
)weain ta tao aeaeralsolicit
Ueac adve, are wnaer the sH- -

1 a . 6 MpWsasi Vumm a rsaj m M

af list awtlM ftt4 ative in T.
Tlw 4 a for fee artve 00

Post, Texas

Meeting Set
To Discuss The
CROP Program

A meeting to discuss the pos
siblc aid of Garza county to the
Christian Rural OverseasProgram
will be held tomorrow at 2 p. m.
ln the courthouseit hasbeenan-
nounced.

All ministers, farmers and any-
one else who might be interest-
ed arc invited to attendthe meet-
ing which will be conductedby
C. C. Ehlcr, pastor of St John's
Luthcrian church in Wilson.

Principal speakerfor the meet-
ing will be Arnold Lambert, state
representative of CROP. Pur-
pose of the meeting will be to
determine if the county wants to
organize and work on the CROP
program. It is a program aimed
at enlisting the help of the
Christian farmers ln the United
States ln helping send assistance
to the undcrprlvilcdgcd and des
tltutc people overseas. The pro
gram is concentrating in Korcu,
Japanand Europe at the present
time.

CROP Is a volunteer organlza
tlon comprised by churches of
United States. Included in this
work arc Methodist, Baptist, Lu
thcran, Catholic,and Presbyter!
an churches.

Plansare, at the present time,
Ehlcr says, to concentrateon in
tcrcsting Garza farmers in giv
ing cotton. And he also said that
when the farmers sign up to give
portions of their produce they
might designate which church
they wish to distribute the goods
overseas.

Boxcar Of Cotton

Destroyed By Fire
Damages,which Santa Fc rail

road officials estimated at $20,
000, resulted when a boxcar load
ed with 100 balesof cotton caught
fire and burned at Justiceburg
Tuesday night.

The fire wasdiscoveredJust as
a freight train traveling from
Lubbock toward Snyder pulled
into Justiceburg. Brakcmcn Billy
Haylcs and J. M. Cain were the
first to sec it about 9:17 p. m.

"It blazed out all of a sudden,
just like It had been smoulder
ing inside the car for a long
time," they said.

The burning car, with flames
shooting some 15 to 20 feet In
the air, was uncoupled from the
train and put on a siding. The
Post Volunteer Department an-
swered tho call, but was unable
to put out nil the fire because
of the lack of water.

No other cars were domaged,
although Conductor C. V. Kitten
said the one car and most of the
cotton was a "total loss."

The car was enroute from Bak-crsficl-

Calif., to Gastonla, N. C.
It was about ten cars behind the
engine.The train continued after
cutting loose from the burning
car.

year is not In dollars and cents,
Power says. Drive ornemts win
attempt to contact 10 percent of
the population personally be-

tween now and Nov. 5 which is
the dateset for the drive to end.
Contact ot these personswill be
supervised by a three-ma- n prol--

poet committee, of waiter uuck-wort-

GeorgeSamsonand O. L.
Weakley.

These men will furnish the
workers, with names of persons
to contact In connection with
tho drive. This Includes both the
Big Gifts and general solicits-tlon-s

committees.
Just one week after the Big

Gift committee gets the annual
drive underway, the general so-

licitations dlvlsifn, headed by
Lewis (Sonny) Hance, will put
their shoulders to the grindstone
and beeIn contacting the bulk of
the pefilUe.

Thta aivlsie U divided Into
Hve teams, each heaaeaby a
team taaealn. ! ewat4
U It wariatM, Vkar

"The Gateway To The Plains"

Approximately 300 Firemen
In City As Annual
rt.iV . ...(
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MISS DOROTHY HARBIN

Harbin To Assume
HD Agent Duties

Miss Dorothy Iiarbln, of Guy
man.Okla., will assumeduties as
Home Demonstration agent of
Garza County on Monday, Oct.
15, It has been announced by
County Judge H. M. Snowden.

Miss Ha;Mn replacesMrs. Jew
ell Strasncr, who resigned to do
graduatework at Baylor Unlver
sity.

Born in Farmers Branch, Miss
Harbin movedwith her family to
Hockley county at an early age.
She graduated from Whitharral
High school and received her B,

S. degree in Home Economics
from Texas Tech in 1950.

Since that time she hasbeen
employed by the Southwestern
Public Service as Home Econo-
mist In Clovls, N. M., Plalnvicw
and Guyman, where she is work-
ing at the present time.

The acceptance of Miss Har-bi- n

was made at a recent meet-
ing of the Commissioners'Court.
She had previously beenapprov-
ed by the Extension Service.

BoosterClub To Meet
At 8 p. m. Today

At the Booster Club meeting at
8 p. m. today in the high school
auditorium, the pictures of the

d game last week
will be shown.

Tresldcnt Dave Willis also an-

nounced that the new benches
which the football players useat
Antelope field were furnUhcd by
he Joint efforts of the Post V.F.W.
club and the U Lazy S Ranch.

The V.F.W. furnished the ma-
terials and the Ranch provided
the carpentersto build the bench-
es.

will headteam numberonc;Lcwls
Hcrron, team number two; Mrs.
J. C. Strange,team number three;
Ralph Klrkpatrlck, team number
four; and Bill Land, team num-

ber five.
All team members had not

beenselectedSateWednesdayaf-

ternoon,so they will be announc
cd next week ln the Dispatch.

Fund drive workers will at
tempt to contact 10 percentot the
population between now ami
Nov. 5, the dateset for the clos-in- s

of the drive. On that day
the Council will hold its regular
annual meeting and banquetat
the First Baptist church in Lub-
bock.

Tito meeting will be helcWrom
4:30 p. m, ) 6:30 p. m, and the
banquetis scf.TduJTd for 7:30 p.
Rl.

The proposed budget ot $78,-S31.-

to run the South Plain
Council through 1M2 hu. Ween
aivlaed W separatedivision.
MiaAA gUutjiaM. uttJ UaaUJ! taaaaflaasaV

Boy Scout Fund Drive Gets Annual

Kickoff Throughtout Area Monday

Thursday,October 4, 1951

Convention Opens
Next Wednesday Set As Deadline

Date For Highway
Property owners along tho right of way oi tho Snyder and

Tahoka highways havo boon given a final day by which they
can sign up for the widening ot theso two thoroughfares.The
deadlino has been set for Oct. 10.

That Is next Wednesday.
Mrs. Lorono Benson, city secretary,talked with tho contractors

ln Plalnvicw, whero they are on a Job, and was told that she
must know by next Wednesdayif the project is going through.

They will complete their work in Plainviow about Nov. 1

and intend to como directly to Post and begin work providing
tho property ownors put up the cash or sign the liens for the
project.

Every property owner along the two roads has beencontacted
onceby Mrs. Dick Roach and sho will be around once moro be-for- o

next Wednesday.This is their final chanceto get the help'
of tho stato on tho project.

Hung Jury And Probated
SentencesHighlight Court

District court of the lOGth Ju-

dicial District, witli Judge Louis
B. Reed presiding, convenedMon-
day nnd quickly disposedof six
indictments including, murder,
burglary, theft and robbery by
assault.
The trial of William Ray Woods,

colored, for murder of Alice Lit-

tleton on Oct. 6, 1950 was de-

clared a mistrial because of a
hung Jury, The jury stayed out
approximately 18 hours but
could not agreeon a verdict.

Woods claimed on the stand
that he shot Alice Littleton while
he was in the processof defend-
ing himself from a knife at
tack by Juan Rodriguez, The
shooting was supposed to have
started from an argument over
a card game, Woods claimed. No
new trial has been set.

Eight probatedsentenceswere
levied by the court on eight per
sons being tried on different in
dictments of burglary, theft and
robbery by assault.

Marlln Hawkins, Allen Hamp
ton and Joe Mllllgan were all
given probated sentencesin con
nection wmi men over $au irom
Hamilton's drug. In July they
took four watches valuedat
more than$100. Hawkins received
a 4 years probated sentence;
Hampton, 2 years; and Millgan,
2 years.

Other personsreceiving probat
ed sentenceswere Harold Franc,
Bobby Blacklock, Billy Byrd Hpl-l- y

and James E, Cunningham.
They were tried on Indictments of
burglary of the Postcx Cotton
Mill.

France rocoived a three and
one-hal- f yearsprobatedsentence,
Blacklock a five and one half
years probated sentence; Holly
four and one-hal- f years probated
sentence; and Cunningham, 2
years probated sentence.

Charlie Brown, Jr., negro,being
tried on a robbery by force Indict
ment, was given a five year pro-
bated sentence.

Court convenedMonday morn
Ing and all caseshad been tried
by lateTuesdayafternoon.Judge
Reed will hold court here next on
Nov. 8.

V. F. W. Members
Elect New Officers

Members of the Post V. F, V,
postmet lastThursday night and
elected new officers to fill va
cancies caused by expirations
and resignations.

Richard Vardlman was chosen
junior vice commander in place
of T, L, Jones.Other officers In-

cluded J. D. King, quartermaster,
replacing David Ware; Murrie
Crowley, chaplain, replacing Troy
Gllmorc; and J, W. Teal, trustee,
replacing Henry Aten,

Flansiweee alee discussed for
the saoneersalwoi the atale-wla-e

Gwiaalea'Warm Sartnaa Patio
funa; drive, which the club will

pn fw " t

Project Signup

PlanDevisedTo Let
Money Apply To Band

In connection with the
overcharge on tho season
football tickets, sevoral tick-
et buyers havo proposed a
worthwhile plan.

Georgo Sartain and Ralph
Klrkpatrlck wcro originators
jt tho idea that anyono who
bought a season ticket and
wanted to might let tho over-
charged amount go toward
tho band uniform fund.

Tho band needs several
hundred dollars moro to
finish their quota and this
money would go a long way
toward helping reach the
goal.

Anyone Interested ln ap-
plying this amount to the
fund should contact Super-
intendent D. C Arthur.
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"The Post Dispatch serves
Post's trade territory as woll M
it could be done by two or more
newspapers and advertisers pay
but one bill."

Number 49

Gather

CulbersonTo Be
Main SpeakerAf
ProgramToday

PostVolunteer Fire Department
personnel are playing host to
approximately 300 West Texaa
firemen today as the annual
Mid-We- st Texas Firemen'sas
sociation convention got under-
way at 1:30 p. m. today.

With the convening of the an
nual convention Post firemen
and the attending firemen, wll) ,
try to bring home to the public
the many safety precautions
which are being stressed by
Fire Prevention Week, which be-
gan Monday and ends Saturday,

Featured speakerson the con-
vention program are Olln Cul-
berson,member ofthe the State.
Railroad commissionund secre-
tary of the State Firemen's and1
Fire Marshals associationof Tcx
as, and Frank Williams, head
of the Firemen's pension pro

1gram.
The initial kick-of- f portion ot

the all day program was to have
begun at 1:30 p. m. In the City
Hall with the introduction at
the main speakers.

Throughout the program in the
City Hall the studentsof Mrs.
J. A, Stalllngs will entertain the
group with songs and dances.
Thosestudentswill include Sher-
ry Cummings,Lana Haynle, Pau-
la Hedrick, DcAnn Walker,
Marilyn Minor.

WyanzaWindham, Bill Strange,
Bill Cook, Alyn Cox, Margo Bird,
Nancy Power, Rcba Teal, Am
Pennington, Joyce Warren, Susie
Schmidt, Sherry Custer, Marva
Dean Holland, Jancnc Hayale,
Beverly Bird, Jerllyn Davles, Kuy
Hedrick.

JoyMartin, Lorryc Lou Living
ston, Glcnda Askins andJcanctte
Storic.

Following the program at the
City Hall, Post firemen will piny
host to a pumper race at 4 p. m.
The race will be held in front
of Hudman's Furniture storo.and
the public is cordially Invited
to be on hand. Snyder won the
race here five yearsago,

A big barbecue forthe visiting
See VISITING FIREMEN faga
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FAIR EXHIBITS . . .
Commendation Is In store for all the per-

sonswho have worked and are working on the
variousexhibits which representGarza County
at the PanhandleSouth Plains Fair being held
Jn Lubbock this week. Lewis Horron and the
.many farmers who are aiding the county ngrl-qiltu- rc

exhibit, all the Post Future Farmers
a America boys and vocational agriculture
teacher, E. F. Schmcdt, who are showing an
educational exhibit on Controlling Cattle Grubs,
Lee Ward and alt the Postox personnel who
areexhibiting an educational display on opera-tfonn- l

procedureat PostcxCotton Mill, and (he
4-- H girls and Women's Home Demonstration
clubs on their exhibits. Thesepersonshnvocon-

tributed much time andeffort In bringing Garza
county and Post beforethepeopleof the South
Plains area. Such worthwhile public relations
projects aredlrely neededIf the county anil city
ate to remain In good gracosin the eyes of the
people. Naturally these are not the only com-

mendable projects being carried out by the
people'of the county but at this time they are
concentrating their efforts toward having the
county well representedat the Fair. Rasldonts
of the county who wish to show appreciation
that their county Is right up there beside any-"body-

county can do so easily enough by
dropping by to see these exhibits when they
tke In the Fair this week.

Texans In WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, iP Prospects are slim
that Congresswill do anything definite this
vcar about the controversial submerged off-.sho- re

coastal lands.

The House has passed a bill giving the
states clear title to them, but Senate opinion
is so divided that the bill isn't likely to come
up for a vote on the Senate floor this session.

Since any measure that might pass the
Senatethis yearwould In all probability be on-

ly for tentative control by cither the federal
government of the states, It would have to go
back to the House for a compromise of dif-

ferences.Only a state Interim control measure
weuld standany chance of acceptancefrom a
a majority of Housemembers and such a bill
undoubtedly would run Into a presidential veto.

The chancesarc the real showdown scrap
will come early next year.

' Such timing would have some political
significance; It would give legislators on both
sides of the Issue something to speak about
that would get Into the newspapersand set
well with their constituents.

While almost every state, as an official

ROGER W. 8ABSON WRITES THIS WEEK

Writer Claims Are Important
Employers ExpensiveMachines

' BABSON PARK, Mass., The Babson or-

ganization has2,000 corporationson its Master
List which It constantly watches. In otherwords,
out.qf the 16.000 corporations whose sccurltlos
are publicly traded in, we soloct 2,000 which
we believe to be the cream.

Notwithstanding our enroful selection,
some of these corporationsarc at tlmus suffer-
ing from one departmont slipping. This nat-

urally worries the headof the dopartmanLThe
more he worries, the more the departmont
slips; the more It slips, the more he worries.
It this continue? too long he has a nervous
breakdown or a hoart attack. Hits Is loss
to tho corporation and Its stockholders.

The real purposeof my story Is to empha-
size that men are more Important than ma-
chines; In fact, all machines wore Invented
by men and we must dopond upon men fer
coming groat Inventions. I have In mind elec-

tronic deviceswhich shaulrr reduceprices and
Jncrcasethe wages of intelligent workers. Tho
value,of foremen and departmentheadsIs not
fully recognized bymany corporations. Their
Accumulation of experience will take many
years on the part of their successorsto dupli-
cate.

Entitled To Mora Best

Corporations Judge employees by their
hours of work and directly or indirectly by
Uielf production In physical units. But a de-

partment head or foreman may be able to
develop original Ideas In a few hours that can
fee worth large amounts to the corporation.
To accomplish this, however, such a man
.should not beworried, andshould keephimself
In good health. If I should tell the president of

the corporation that he could save thousands
mt dollars annually by spending $1,000 on re-

pairing a certain m.achlne, he would gladly
do so; but most corporation heads can't see
this when It comes to repairing men or keep-

ing them In A-- l condition.

When I tell the corporation president that
he could saveand makelargesums by upend-

ing $1,000 to give (he headof a slipping
a eemplete rest for a month, the

ptiiattomt ofte falls to see the point Of course,
fees mi nmm be away frwa heme ami umler

THINK...
Think. Think. Think. About what? About

everything you start to do. In exercising your
undisputed right to reasonyou are helping to
keep yourself a free person. Think long and
hard on everything you do, sec, hear or read.
Don't read stories In the papers,magazines or
pamphlets and take them at their face value.
Reasonthem out pro and con and see If you
would come to the same conclusion.The same
applies to reports and stories you hear over
the radio. Analyae them for truths and non-truth-

prejudices and discoloratlons. Those
radio reports and this Utoruturc. are they based
on concrete facts or fabricated from flimsy ru-

mors or distorted truths? Eachday of your life
you will be facedwith a delugeof material from
every source Imaginable. It is your duty to
yourself as an Individual, to your state and
to your country to rummage through this ma-

terial and ferret out the truths from the non-truth-

This cannot be accomplished without
thinking. You are told a wild tale on the street
by a friend. Do you accept It Just becausethe
friend told It? If so there Is a fallacy In your
reasoning powei. Think It out! People of
many countries are slaves today becausethey
accepteddoctrinesat facevalue and never took
the time to THINK.

By TEX EASLEY,
AssociatedPressWashington Service

body, has endorsed the states ownership po-

sition In the tldclandsfight, many lawmakers
here think the In their Indl-vldu- al

states would prefer federal control.
Under that solution, Inland stateswould en-

joy revenues that would originate from along
the shores ofa few coastal states, primarily
Texas, California and Louslana.

Texas' newest Congressman,Rep. Frank
Ikard of Wichita Falls, luckily was permitted
to keep the sameoffice suite thatwasoccupied
for several years by his predecessor.He re-

placed Ed Gossett,who is now a utility law-yc- r

in Dallas.

The suite Is 114, Old House Office building.
It's on the ground level and convenient to the
New House Office building and the Capitol.

Ikard has announced the following will
comprisehis office staff: John L. Stallings, for
the past two years with the Seymour public
school system; Mrs. Robbie Edscll, Wichita
Falls, and Mrs. Stella Merrill, formerly of

Wichita Falls, who was on Gossctt'sstaff.

That Men More
To ThanTheir

supervision. Yet, such an investment by the
corporation would produce more in dividends
to stockholders than If spent In any other
possible way. This is the next great lesson
which corporations must learn.

Proventlng Heart Attacks

During tho past year. I have been es-

pecially distressed because so many of my
friends and cllonts arc dying from hoart at-

tacks. This Is not only a loss to the family,
but ofton a soverc loss to the corporationswitli
whlah such men ware connected. Ofton the
dosth of such a man Is ultimately unfavorably
rufteeted In labor rotations,salesprogramsand
tlie earningsof the corporation; and hence a
loss to stockholders. With special interest in
the 2X00 corporations above mentioned, I am
anxious for the support of all attompts to
rodueuthose hoart tragedies.

Doctors toll me that those hoart attacks
arc unnecessary and could largely be pre-
vented If corporations would Insist on annual
physical auditsof their head executives.When
finding one of thoir executivesthreatened with
a heart condition, the corporation could find
It an excellent investment to give this execu-
tive a supervisedvacation with pay ata restful
spot catering to the "tired businessman."This
Is not charity or of a "welfare nature. It Is
sound, hardbollcd business sense.

Repairing Venus Preventive Tests

The d 'six weeks cure" for heart at-tac-

oan be taken at home or nt n hospital
If the patient will absolutely obey the doc-

tor's ordors; but this Is not true of preventive
heart repairing. Those-- showing a tendency to
heart trouble, but who have not yet been at-

tacked, need not stay In bed. They should,
however,be away from homo and office. In a
restful spot in the woods until all these symp
toms vanish.

In this connection let me say that great
progress Is being made by physlolans In do
tectlng possible heart troubles. The electro-
cardiograph Is now being supplemented or
anticipatedby 'flicker tests," blood tests and
Ingenious gadgetswhich give an executive a
warning to take a rest and avoid further
trouble.

t

....
By EDDIE tho editor

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
WEEK!

Throughout the nation this
week tribute is being paid to the
newspapersof America. The tri-

bute is not an attempt to build
up and praise the profession,but
Is dedicated to the newspaper
and Its contributions to the d

American Way of Life.
Perhaps no other media of

comunlcntlons Is more widely
usedthan Is the newspaper tdes-plt-c

the rave about television
getting stronger every day). Nor
doos any other Industry play n
more Important role In shaping
tho everyday living habits of
Amoricnns.

Every day the pressIs called on
to gather, write, and distribute
news. It Interprets the news, en-

tertainsthe people, and educates
the people. And each day the
tasksof the press become more
and more difficult.

Take one task that faces the
press at the present time and
which was so aptly describedby
Robert U. Brown, Editor of Editor
and Publisher in n speech In
Wost Virginia heralding the ob
servancc of National Newspaper
Week.

"I am referring to n disease,
which slowly but surely Is sweep-
ing this great United States of
America and which eventually
may throttle It unless the news-
papers of this country and other
communications media do some-
thing about it.

'This disease has two distinct
stages.The first Is ,"

and the second is

"We are a peace-lovin- g people.
We have been educated to look
down on other peopleswho can-
not control their own destinies
by democratic means. We abhor
the word "revolution" and "civil
war."

"As a matter of fact, we have
become such a law-abidin- g na-
tion that we hate to carry a gun.
Have you seen the number of
stories about draft dodgersin the
metropolitan cities these days?
It's disgraceful!

'Many of our people seem to
have completely forgotten their
heritage. They believe that our
great democratic processes,Indi-
vidual freedoms and privileges
Just happenedto be or were bes-
towed by somedivine action. Wc
have forgotten thatour forefath-
ers fought one of the longest
revolutions In history to gain for
us our freedom.

"We have forgotten that our
ancestorsfought oneof the blood-
iest civil wars In history In order
to cementthe statesmore tightly
together Into a unified nation.

Wo are now beginning o for-
get that millions of our sonsand
brothers andrelatives havesacri-
ficed their lives In two world
wars In order to uphold the prin-
ciples of human dignity and
freedom which our ancestors
fought to give us.

"Here's an idea of what I mean:
Milions of people in other parts
of the world look at us in this
country with envy because we
have the right of expression at
the ballot box. The secret vote,
the privilege of a free and

vote, is something de-

nied to many millions, as you
well know. All around us we can
sec examples of peopleswho arc
ruled by guns and tanksand not
by the ballot box.

But wc have had that right and
privilege in (his country for so
long that wc have taken it for
granted. According to the best
available figures I can find, in
tho last Presidential election
there were about 95 mllion peo-
ple In the U. S. of voting age,and
only 18 million voted, which was
about 51 percent. That moans
that 19 percent of our citizens
for onereasopor another abdicat-
ed their right of expressionat the
polls.

'That's what I mean about
."

The secondsymptom of the di-

sease shows up right after the
first symptom has made Itself
manifest. For tho disease of

is very
widespread.

"What I am talking about Is
tho deterioration of personal
character which has led hun-
dreds of thousands of our peo-
ple to believe that It Is some-
body else's duty to take care of
them without their lifting one of
thoir own fingers to do so.

"You've got them In your cities
they're In every city. New York

has them by tho hundreds of
thousands to be exact, about
five percentof tho population.

"I believe there Is something
wrong with the system when,
while we have been helping
thoso unfortunates who have fal-
len down before the onslaught of
physical or economicdisaster,we
have also created a class of peo-
ple who demandto bo helped but
who will not help themselves.

"I believe that group Is at tho
root of this Illness that ? call
when do Igct-mln- c lsm.' From
that small group tho discas has
spread out to destroy the old
American principles that mada
this country great.

"I think we need ono of the
greatest cam-
paigns In history. And I think
the newspapers of this country
can play a greatpart In it"

Just one task so vividly d- -

A ChinesePuzzle

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
'

Construction Offsets Poor Crop
New constructionin and around

Colorado City this winter will do
much to offset the effect of a
poor cotton crop. Work Is sche-
duled to start In the near future
on the Highway 80 bridge and
by-pas- s. The Gulf pipeline sta-
tion Job at China Grove will cm-plo- y

approximately 150 men at
the start. It Is generally believed
that Colorado City has a better
than average chance to get the
auxiliary landing field planned
for the Big Spring Air Force Base.
The completion of the paving on
Highway 101 to Sterling City
opens up one of the richest and
fastest developingsectionsof the
state.

The Colorado City Record

The Lowly Penny
We have always considered

pennies as something to be giv-
en the kids, pitched In an empty
fruit jar, or used to pay that ex-

tra one or two cents tax on a
package of cigarettes but un-

doubtedly something to get out
of your pocket just as soon as
poslblc. Now we are Informed
by the treasury department that
because of the copper shortage,
there Is developing an actual
scarcity of pennies. As lowly as
the penny Is these days, have
you ever stopped to think what
an Important part It plays In the
lives of everyone. Without pen-
nies, cigarettes would go to a
quarter per pack; that new hat
would be $10.00 Instead of $9.98.
Wc could go on listing item after
Item and there would be no end.
On onesale, apenny or two don't
amount to much. But nftcr

penniescan pile up rather
fast. We even read once about
a man paying for a new car with
pennies he had saved.And think
of nil the pcnny-ant- l games that
would be ruined. Personally,our
penniesget away from us Justas
fast as the dimes and dollars.
But, says the treasury depart-
ment, there nrc nill'Ions of pen-
nies and nlcklos stashedaway
In old socks, fruit jars, piggy
banks and sugarbowls. Be patri-
otic, urges the Treasury. Bring In
those hoardedpenniesand nick-le- s

for deposit or exchange Into
other currency.

The.Crosbyton Review

Over Tho Top
The First Methodist church has

goneover the top In Its campaign
to raise $100,000 for its building
fund. At a congregational meet
Ing Wednesday night In the
church auditorium, last-minu-

reports from drive leaders were
posted on the big campaign
blackboard. The total collected
was $100,'120.

Tho Olncy Enterprise
-

.

A Swoll Prizo
Two representatives of Port-woo-d

Motor company, local Ford
dealers, Gcogo Germany and
John Rltchcy, will leave next Sat
urday, October 0, for a "Havana
Holiday." nn all expense paid
trip awarded to them as winners
In a recent sates and labor con.
test, sponsoredby the Ford Motor
company.

The Terry County Herald
crlbcd for the newspapersby a
man who has followed the pro-fessl-

throughout his lifetime.
Multiply this one problem by

millions which the newspapers
is called on dally to bring before
the public and you have an In-
sight Into the tremendous task
performed by the profession,
their duty Is to sefaft, instruct,
educate. Interpret and entertain
the public.

A It Is witk the results of
these services In mind that the
xwtkm honorsNATIONAL NEWS-PAPjK- R

WKKK.

Formal Invitation
Dear Friends and Gentle Ene-

mies: Your arc cordially Invited
to drop by thenew Banner build-
ing Saturday, Oct. G, for a sneak
view at what makes things tick.
You will receivea personally con-
ducted tour with the editor as
guide. He will answer all ques-
tions, however silly, about the
building and equipment. There
will be no speeches.No ribbons
will be cut. Ncwsrccl camaras
will be barred. Wc arc not even
expecting a wire from the Gover-
nor. We Just want tho citizens
of Ralls to get betteracquainted
with the operation of their home-
town newspaper.Tho Banner Is
probably the most modern week-
ly newspaperplant In West Tex-
as. Maybe you've always wanted
to know how a Linotype machine
operates,how forms arcmade up
and put through the presses,how
a picture is transferred to the
printed pages, and many other
phases of this kind of work.
We've found out that only one
person out of one hundred has
anyknowledge of what goesInto
a newspaper. If- - you're one of
the 99,thlslsyouropportunity to
find out nil about It. May wc
expect you?

The Ralls Banner

,

BtfRNIS LAWRENCE
E. A. WARREN

Entered nt thn Vnm ni
through the malls as second clas" TcmmS
Congress,March 3, 1879. m,1,tcr ccordiiJ J

Any erroneous reflection upon tho m,
firm appearing In those columns vm hatac,trf
wivi-ii- u.un oemg Drought to ho ulten7o ,al
' " 01 ,he Win

RememberingYestery
Flvo Year.A9o Thli Wl

I I 1 I f Alt.. m .win nun Aiocn uuoy, 21, (,f
Southland, who lost a leg in the
Italian campaign, has roeelved
his specially equipped Oldsmo-bile- ,

awarded by the government
to all amputees.

First Christian church was the
scono, Tuesday, of tho funerul
of Walter W. Hyde.

Seventeen World War II ve-
terans enrolled in Vocational
school Tuesday evening. Lewis
Nance Is Instructor.

A marriage1 Iconic was issued
to William Borry Richardsonand
Olctn.Joycc Day.

Ten Years Ago This
Serviceswere held In the South-

land Baptist church for Joe Brnz-zl- l

wheedled of a heart attack
while walking to the mail box.

Bill J. Davis Joined the Es-qui-

social club at Baylor.

J. Tf Herd, Post banker and
member of the Rotary club,

visited tho headquarters
of Rotary Internationalwhile In
Chicago.

James Altman and Durwood
Robinsonof Pleasantvalley
four bobcats.

GeorgeSamsonreturned from
Lubbock where he was Judging
agricultureexhibitsat the
Plains

Tho real norther of the
swept on

county Saturdaynight to end a
rainy spell.

li th roion
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S5JM0 To Be Saved
Here On Insurance

Gara county building owners
will snve Approximately 53,000
on their flro Insurance during
thecoming year under new rates
which becamoeffectiveMonday

Flro Insurance Commissioner
Paul H. Drown announced thatrateshnVO hnon rnilnrvxl nn m
thana scoreof typosof buildings.
"wciunR owner will pay up to
10 percent less for their fire In-
suranceunlessthey live In homes
whjch are not near flro hydrants
and other municipal fire protec-
tion.

Ownersof merenntile buildings
mso win enjoy savings in In-
surancerates ranging from elrjlit
to asmuch ns 1G and 2-- 3 percent,
depending on the typo or con-
struction. Schooln
of churchesalso were among the
cinsscs grantcu lower rates,
llrown said.

RatC reductions worn ornntnl
on the bnsls of premiums earned
by the Insurancecompaniesdur
Ing the last five years as against
the lossespaid during the same
period.

"The difference liptwwn um
an Insurancecompanycollects In
premiums anu pays out In loss-
es is not nil nrnfit." tlu rVimmin.
sloncr said. "Out of this money.

The Government has no
money except what it takes
from the people!

We haveno moneyexcept
that which we earn by hon-
est work, but the joy we
have in our labor is probab-
ly worth more than we can
weigh. Call on us anytime
and learn of what we speak!

PLUMBERS

D. S. Richardson

JSon
SLATON, TEXAS

1005 S. 14TH or
255 W. CROSBY

Phones: 175-- J; 299-- W

on ting I lor
Uio 6,000 wus
aa g(KMl na the U,uwi

JLls -

Til mm
C9NTINKNTAI COMPANY

XHMKLE SenriceStation

FMm

ft
BIBBONSI ItlDBONSI Dar-te-ll

Jonos, son of Mr. and
Mrs. BorateJonosof Closo
City community. Is
holding onto all the ribbons
he won at the county fair last
week. In his left hand he is
holding throo champion rib-
bons, and In the right hand

has three first place and
one place ribbon.
(Photo By Dispatch

A Hudman ambulance took Mrs.
Albrinht. mother of Mrs. Jake
Webb, to her former homein Dun- -
dec recently where she will visit
for a short time. Aceomrihnvlnp
her wereher daughter,Mrs. Webb
ncr granuson, "bonny"
and her nurse, Mrs. Dolton.

the companymust pay of
Its personnel, its expenses,
field supervisors, agency com-
missions nnd buy the forms, sur
veys and Inspection reports it
uses. It also must pay its loss
adjustmentexpense and taxes."

The new reduction in fire rates
follows a general trend toward
lower Insurnnce costs during the
last several years. Last year,
fire insurnnce reductions in Tcx
asamounted to $1,881,000,
said. This year Texnns will save
more than $2 million.

EOOOOMilesjjpff

CtHHi New ft Swmmertlms PerferwMte Ail
Winter I Protectyourenginefrom winter'srtupinewear.
Change to now Conoco Super Motor Oil, with On
Platino. Get quick tarUi7ut pickup, betterperform
ance all winter,

lreef ef SO.OOO MtteiN Wear! After a punishing
50,000rollo road tout, with properdrainsandregularcare,
engine lubricatedwith now Conoco Super Motor Oil
showed no uearof any consequence: in fact, nn average
of 1m than one inch on cylinders nnd
crankahafU. Factory nnUhlng marks were still visible

piston Gasolino mueago
lout mile nctually UU.777o

for Ural

A.L "

tu OIL

mom 424 -

tho
shown

he
second

wood,

salaries
offjee

Brown

HIAVY WHY
OIL

Posffie Heads Kg
Freight Company

OriO nf ihf Inrrrncf mnfnr
ifrclght lines in the 'Southwest,

oy a iormcr l'ost citizen,
Arno It. DnlliV. enn nf tp . nnl
Mrs. L. W. Dalby, moved to Lub- -

uuik insi momn.
Tllf? mnVn Wni tnnrln wlmn Ihn

SouthwesternFreight Lines, Ileal- -

iy, inc., mm i . i. M. E. Lines were
established in Lubbock to func
uon unticr the general title of
Southwestern T. I. M. FJ.

The Southwestern T. L M. E.
Illnes, located at 2G0-- Texas Ava,
nuo now operates combined
routesextending 1.G80 miles over

(Oklahoma, Texas, New Mexico
I and Arizona,
' Under tho now pnmmnu eni.nn
SouthwesternT, I. M. FJ. operates
oo irucK tractors,no semi - trail- -
crs and 70 trucks, a total of 21B
piecesof equipment. Approxima-
tely 14 schedulesdally, seven in
nnd out to the oast and sevenin
and out to the west, arc handled.
Shipments consist nf nil ii
general commodities.

Dalby is president of the com--

pany.

(ReadThe Clnsslfleds)

City Radio Service

la The Josey Building

On North Broadway

TELEPHONE 127W

' C. L. METCALF, Owner

SPACE

BOWEN

Insurance

Agency

Wc Cover Everything- -

DAY and NIGHT

Wrecker Service
Day Phono 467
Night Phone 145--J

POST WRECKING CO.

CHARLIE BAKER

SHOP

in Machine

Phone 315--

East Ot The Court House

PR1

Btauty Shop
In Nmw Location

Attention all women In townl
The Main Beauty shop has a

new location. They are now lo-

cated In the Outlaw building

YOUR

SHELVADOR

Furniture

OXYGEN EQUIPPED

--Call 16-d-ay

NIGHT

WHITE AUTO STORE
AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES SPORTING GOODS .

ELECTRIC
MACHINE

Specializing
Werkl

.

:

Si JL'tPII

Main

Attention Farmers
BUSINESS APPRECIATED

Jack Henderson

8 A.

New and Used

OR

HOME

20 Ecndix and Maytag
Automatic Machines

HELP YOUR SELF
WET WASH

Fluff Dry Service
--Telephone 242J

Across From High School

E. E. HAIL CO.
(Formerly HomerGordon'sDirt Contracting Business)

General Dirt Construction Road Construction Work
Phone 558 Claircmont Highway

NIGHT PHONE 3M

DAY PHONE M
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which Wns formerly occupiedby
the Ford compnny.

Entrance Is on the side street
and the interior has been

and redecorated.

Cotton

OFFICE HOURS M. 4 M.

Office Half Block EastForrestLumber Co.

Office Phone

491

HUDMAN FUNERAL

WE GIVE

GREEN STAMPS

DR.

Most Filled
Day Patient Comes to our

Offices.

Offices Will Be Closed

Tel. 465 Snyder, Texas

Day Phono 434

"A Complete $150.00
Burial Policy For As

Little As 15c A
Month"

MASON'S BURIAL

Association For
Your Service"

Co,
Phone 440

PHONE 150

5rm sft Wtt
Dryer Service

Veefi, Rewfh Br

14 YEARS OF MftVICf

Eugenia Dnvis Invites all her?
old customers ns well as new.
patrons to drop by and visit thel

vlth be motto: "IHnuty in
Our Business, come by to seeus.";

- P.

"Your

Resident

Quick cis a Flash!
Get Quick Results

WITH THESE SMALL ADS

Time Saving Directory

BAKER

CROSLEY

REFRIGERATORS

LANOTTE
FURNITURE

COMPANY

AMBULANCE

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE

CONSTRUCTION

tm

Thursday,

Buyers

THAXTON
CLEANERS

JOHN BLUM
Optometrist

Prescriptions

Wednesday Afternoons

ALLIS

AND

CO.

Phono 426

FLOWERS FOR ALL

.OCATED ON

Electric

ASSOCIATION

Masonand

Laundry

Phone

900-F-4

CHALMERS

FERGUSON

TRACTORS

HODGES
TRACTOR

FLOWERS

OCCASIONS

BROADWAY

Kirkpatrick Auto
Night Phone 234J

Enjoy More
Pleasure

Laundry Sexvic
Flat Finish, Fluff
Dry, Wot

for Prompt Pickup
Call

CITY LAUNDRY

FEED, SEED, GRAIN
WholesaleAnd Retail

For Need" ;

Wef

shof

"Feed

BIU DEWALT

Leisure,
More with

Wash.

155J

AND

Every Phone 13.;
EARL ROGER'S FEED STORE

Ideal

--J

I

!

i

J

Day PhMte - 155W
NtfM PWe- 2MJ

1 1 f 1 1 PAt I

niLoun mux

WX MVS S. C JL MHmi
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This AdvertisementSponsoredBy TheFollowing BusinessAnd Professional
"

Men Of Our City:

Firsf Nafiona Bank

T. I. onesfeeCompany

JT. & JRT. Grocery & MarJcef

SfiyfJes ImplementCompany

HunHIey'sCleaners Men'sWear

Dodson'sJewelry

GraeJber'sGrocery(5 MarJcef

G. F! WacJrerStores, nc. -
.

Duncrp's

ShortHardware .
,?

HudmanFurniture Company

- LanoteFurnitureStore

GieeniieldHaidwaieCompany '

Mason& Company

City Cafe

GarzaCooperativeAssociation

' Kirkpatrick Auto Electric

' Dowe H. Maylield Co., Inc.

White Auto Store

Hiway Grocery& Market
XaymoadYouag

Gutf Service Station

, Tom Power, Inc.
'" "Your Friendly FORD Doalor" , '

' PostAuto Supply

Bill DeWalt Flowers

Iven Clary's ConocoService Station

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t Company
i '
: Hodge'sTractor Company

( r Wison Brothers ' .

!t: 'V -
;

AmericanCafe
v -

U - iV k
HudmanService Station sf, '

GuyFloyd'sServiceStation

? Bowen Service Station . H.
J

! PigglyWiggly

i Les ShortBuick Company i

J?.E. Cox Lumber Company 1

Boyd SmithAuto Supply

GarzaTire Company

O.K. FoodStore

Windham'sGro. & ServiceStation

IdealLaundry
XarrY DUrkk

National Fire Prevention Week is scheduled

thisyear for October 7-1-
3. The official slogan

for thiseventis "ProtectYour Home and Family.

Prevent Fires."

Somewherein this holocaustof heat and de-

struction therearethe ashesof a cigarette,an oily

rag,or a short circuited wire that SHOULD have

beenattendedto. Remember! Most fires can be

prevented. DO YOUR PART!

.A- -

Welcometo PostToda1

Firemen Of The Mid-We-st

Texas Association
A SincereWelcome Is Extendedto the Firemenof ThisArea WhoTogeft

'.er With Their FamiliesAre In PostTodayAs Guestsof Our City.

It Is Fitting to PayA...

SINCERE TRIBUTE
to FiremenEverywhereWho Do Their JobsSo Well With

numeration.

To This Fine Bunchof Men We Say... ;
'4 '

Thought

THANKS FELLOWS

HostsTo The ConventionAre MembersOf The PostVolunteerFire

Department. TheRosterIncludes:

HOMER McCRARY Firo Chtaf
IRA GREENFIELD

MONK GIBSON

ROBERT CATO

, JEFF FOWLER

JESSCOMPTON

CHARLIE WILLIAMS

BJLL CARTER

LUTHER BILBERRY

CHARLES HUDMAN
v

DICK WOODS

DAN ALTMAN

DAN COCKRUM

KENNY CASH

MARVIN WILLIAMS

BILL EDWARDS

R. B. DODSON

LESTER JOSEY
V

it ODEAN CUMMINGS

FUNK PEEL

HOWARD HOPKINS

'to
1;. ;W -

I'liflifHiUlH imf"d

it ' 4 1 t

ii

No of



Society. C(ubd CkurckeS JPerSonaiities -

Uerries Good In Salads,

serfs As Well as oauce
,cPK bcntnsSunday . . . Know how cranbcr--

FNBEH ir-Th- expertssay "It is generallybelieved that

L.hprfV EOt S name from on early
,

variation
.

of 'crane
.nrunrl
berry--

med because ... .. ncck and hcad, , . Now
the vine ore sn - ;. , ke tQ

recipe which we are sure will beWsatSry unexpected hot days of early fall.

BEB SALAD:

l:J iim CUCUIIIW-O- i 1t cream; 112 teaspoons

f,aUrr:. "
Inn- - 1.B ton- -

9 CUPS C(iui'l'--

wintln according totnnpr
syrup- - A remaining

lace In 1 i-- 2 1"'1'1 "1UUJ 1

Ice leaves. ,

w

package directions. Cool and
Ingredients. Mix

.

I families never see the cranberry unUl holiday dinnersroll

land then tho &ornos are uu..x
P . i wnit for a holiday to serve this unusualand re--

En,
aw.

madeof cranberries,orangesandpears.

!....... frnch rmnhorrlos.2 oranccs. peeled and section--

rncars Declcd, cored, halved, 9 whole cloves, .3 1-- 2 inch
sticks ana i w cupsukiu wh "tmon ti,io in moderate (350 decree) oven for 30 minutes

Intil pearsarc tender. Dnste occasionallywith syrup.

Le is a favorite-- dessert with Postltesand Is. an excellent
Eg? food. Hero's ono wo suggestyou try If yourYw a gra- -

cracker crumbs. Sift 12 cup
x-- 'i teaspoonami nu icuBjiuuim
powacr. v,rcam x-- s cup snoriun-Ing- ,

cup sugargradually and cream
Add 1 teaspoon vanilla, Bcat
yolks, add arid, mix thoroughly.

of cracker crumbs, mix ana
cup of milk. Then add rest of

rnmnlnrtnr of milk nltornntclv
powder; Beat until smooth and
ln three suiiy nentcn egg wnitcs.

degreeoven for approximately

often topped1with carmel frost- -

knacker loverr,

and sift 1 3-- cups graham
measureand rosin wun

oaKing
add 1

together.
threeegg

nVC It Add pftrt
add 1-- 4

iriimlis nnil
Ifted flour, salt and baking
1.2 cup chopped nuts. Fold
i two layer cake pansIn a 375

lutes.

i graham cracker cake is
you bo tho judge about that

rymaker

Is Observed

rtorie Home

day was observedbv Mor.
p clubmembcrs when tho
pet Tuesday of last woek
home of Mrs. S. C. Storlc.

pg the business meeting,
loup voted to comnloto i
BUilt for Milnm's Ornlmn
In Lubbock, fnr o.nph mom--
Idonate a toy to the home
mimas.
shments consisting of
I salad, wafers
rink3 were served to Mrs.
winner of Graham, Mrs.

rsons. Mrs. Unnnln AHnm.
Lubbock, Mrs. R. E. Drat.
ra. u. w. uartlotr, Mrs. II.
P. Mro L, w. Dalby,
A. E. Floyd, Mrs. G. N.
. mrs. Lacy Richardson,

Mrs. J. P. Rtnfln nn.l ll
reel.

lsp will be hostessto
' cr nomc Tuesday.

W-Beal- ty Vows
pgedSaturday
EQIcnBcSttyof Dallas and

- .viiiuu ceremony Sat.
a Houston Ttnn.

lurch. C.

a trip in rninpn,i n.
Hi be at home In Lub.
p- s employed by Core
F"Cs and has been living

monms.

at

mm

Graham Club Meets .

In J. Propst Home
Mrs. JessPropst'shomewas the

sceneof a meeting of theGraham
Thursday club Thursday aftc:-noo-n.

After a period of scwjng the
hostessserved ' refreshments of
sandwiches, cookies, nuts and
cold drinks to Mrs. Bill McMa-ho-n,

Mrs. Will Wright, Mrs. R.
W. Babb, Mrs. W. A. Odcn, Mrs.
Glen Davis and two visitors, Mrs.
Maud Thomas andMrs. Lonnle
Peel.

Tho unit will meet nextThurs-
day ln the home of Mrs. Wright

Methodist Class
Has Barbecue At

Fumagalli Ranch
Tho Fifty Fifty class of tho

Methodist Sunday School went
to the Julius Fumagalli ranch
for a chicken barbecue supper
Monday night. Pat Walker la
teacherof the class.

Mcmbcre and their families
presentwere Mr. and Mrs. Reese
Carter, Jr., and daughter, Mclin-da- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Acker nnd
sons, Leslie nnd Lexn, Mrs. Jim
Barker nnd daughter, Barbara,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Collier, Mr. and
Mrs. Malcolm Bull, Mr. and Mrs.

R. Smiley, Mr. nnd Mrs. E, M.
Mills nnd family. Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Beachnnd children. Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Hcrron.andson, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Carter nnd son,
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Land nnd Mr.
and Mrs. Edscl Cross.

HANGE OF LOCATION

ITY BEAUTY SHOP
has changed location. I am now

associatedwith EUGENIA DAVIS

MAIN BEAUTY SHOP
1 tru'y appreciate your patronage
nd invite you to visit m at Eugenia's

MAIN STREET SHOP.

MtitLi

i

.

Plcas0)Sondor TolcphonoNews to GANELL BABB, Womon's Editor, Telephone 11 1, Not Later Than WednesdayMorning.

Anderson Is

Sunday Bride Of

Charles R. Nelson
Wedding vows were exchanged

between Miss Doris Jean Ander-
son and Charles Ray Nelson In
the home of the Rev. D. W. Reed,
officiating minister, Suhday.

Tho double ring service was
read at 2 o'clock ln the afternoon.

Miss JoAnn Moreman and
Doyle Nelson were tho couple's
only attendants.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Anderson
of Abcrnnthy and Mr. and Mrs.
A. V. Nelson nre narcnts of tho
couple.

After a trip to New Mexico the
COUnlo in nt 'hnmn nt A

where tho bridegroom Is engaged

Mrs. T. L.Denton
is Speaker For

Class Meeting
Mrs. T. L. Denton spoke to the

Lenders Sunday School class of
the First Baptist church when the
unit met for Its monthly social,
Thursday evening. Mrs. Denton
opened the meeting with nravcr
nnd played piano accompaniment
as aus. fcuna Bilberry led group
singing of "At The Cross." "1 Am
Thine O Lord" and "Did Youl
Think To Pray?"

Mrs. C. M. Murphy gave the
devotional nnd presided for the
nnnual business meeting. The
nominating committee submitted
nominations for class officers,
who were ncccptcd as follows:
Mrs. Wllburn Morris, president;
Mrs, Annie Hodges, membership
Mcc president; Mrs. Lester Nich-
ols, ministries vice president;
Mrs. Pearl Lusby, stewardship
vice president; n.nd Mrs. Bil-
berry, secretary - treasurer.

After the business meeting,
refreshments were served to 13
members, two visitors and 10
children as'follows: Mrs. Wayne
rennlngton,Mrs. Cummlngs,Mrs
Floyd Vcrncr, Mrs. Lydln Sulli
van, Mrs. Alene Runklcs, Mrs.
Nichols, Mrs. V. McFaddln, Mrs.
Murphy, Mrs. Morris, Mrs. Lus-
by, Mrs. Hodges, Mrs. K. Calllhan,
Mrs. Bilberry, Mrs. Denton, Mrs,
Henry Bilberry nnd nursery child-
ren.

Party In Slaton

ClubhouseHonors

Joe G. Flemings
Lieut, nnd Mrs. Joe Gaylc

Fleming wore honored with n
party and miscellaneousshower,
from 7 until 10 o'clock, Saturday
evening, ln the Slaton clubhouse.

Mrs. Fleming wore a navy dress
with red accessoriesand a white
mum corsage.

The refreshment tablewas laid
with a white satin and net cloth
nnd an arrangementof yellow
mums centered the table. Punch,
cake squares, nuts nnd mints
were served,

Hostesseswere Mrs. Joe B. Les-
ter, Mrs. RaymondMcGchec, Mrs.
Max Jackson, Mrs. Earl Lancas-
ter, Mrs. John Taylor, Mrs. Jack
Hargrove, Mrs. Howton Halro,
Mrs. Sam Martin, Mrs. Carl Pay-to-

Mrs. Hnrlcy Martin, Mrs. Dan
Slcwcrt, Mrs. Herman Dabbs,Mrs.
Hub Taylor, Mrs. Claude Cooper,
Mrs. Wesley Scott, Mrs. W. P.
Lester. Mrs. Ed Denton nnd Mrs.
Clyde Hnlre.

RobbieSingletary
Weds J. Puckett
In Roswell N. M.

Miss Robbie Jean Singletary.
daughterof Mr. and Mrs."Herbert
Singletary of Brownflcld, became
the bride of Jimmy Pubkctt, son
of Mrs. Marlon Recp nnd grand-
son of Mrs. Laura Pippin, Sept.
2G.

Tho double ring ceremonywns
rcAd nt 2 o'clock In tho nftcr-noo-n

by n Justlco of tho Pence
In Roswell. N. M.

Tho bride woro a black faille
suit with matching, accessories.

After a trip In New Mexico the
couple Is nt home nt 403 Avenue
G, In Seminole.

Mrs. Puckett Is a 1051 graduate
of Brownflcld high school and her
husband Is n 1019 grndunto of
Post high school anda member
of tho National Guard. Ho Is em-
ployed by Black Drilling com-
pany.

Wedding guests Included Mrs.
Recp, Mr. nnd Mrs, Singletary
ani daughter, Hcrblo Lctn.

I. O.
weekendIn Mfkl with heraunt,
Mrs. P, W, MtfctefifeJUfh.

HCIiurcli

Scripture
Brethren,If a manbe overtaken

In a fault, ye which arc spiritual,
restore such an one In the spirit
of meekness; considering thy
self, lest thou also be tempted.
wear ye one another'sburdens,
nnd so fulfill the law of Christ.
For If a man think himself to
be something, when he Is noth-
ing, he dccclvcth himself. But
let every man prove ills own
work, nnd thenshall he have re
joicing In himself alone, and not
In another. For every man shall
bear his own burden. Let him
that Is taught In the word com
municate unto him that tcachcth
In all good things. Be not de
ceived; God Is not mocked: for
whatsoever a man sowcth, that
shall he also reap. For he that
sowcth to his flesh shall of the
flesh reap corruption; but he that
sowcth to his flesh shall of the
Spirit reap life everlasting. And
let us not, be weary ln well do-
ing: for in due season we shall
reap, If we fnlnt not. As wehave
therefore opportunity, let us do
good unto nil men, especially
unto them who arc of the house
hold of fnlth. Ephcsians G: 1--

The Rev. J. E. Stephens, re
tired minister, will move to WU
son within a short time to be
come pastor of the Methodist
church. He will fill the vacancy
left by the resignation of the
pastor. The Rev. Mr. Stephens
will serveas pastor until the bo
ginning of the new conference
year, next May.

A group from the Church of
the Nnzarcnc will attend a zone
rally at Ropcsvlllc this evening.
Anyone interested ln going Is
asked to be at the church at 6:15
o'clock where transportationwill
be provided, the pastor, the Rev.
J. C. Holman said.

The Presbyterianswill observe
World Wide Communion-- Sunday
at the Sundny morning service
nt 11 o clock.

Tho Rev. T. L. Denton, pastor,
is doing the preaching for a re
vlval meeting now In progressnt
the First Baptist church. Large
crowds are attending the eve-
ning services at 8 o'clock and
the morning services at 7:30 o'-

clock.

The following Sunday
School attendance figures
woro roported by the Minis-
terial Alliance tor last Sun-da-y

in Post churches: First
Christian, 56; Church of Cod.
50; Presbyterian, 40; Assem-
bly of Cod, 52; Calvary Bap-
tist 107; Church of the Naxa-12- 6;

First Methodist, 153 and
First Baptist, 377.

The local Methodist church Is
cooperating ln the Texas United
Evangelistic Mission, the --Rev.
Joo E. Boyd said today. This
statewide activity, which will be
carried on simultaneously In
ench of the Methodist churches
In Texas, is under the general
chairmanship of Bishop William
C. Martin of the Dallas Fort
Worth area, Bishop A. Frank
Smith of the Houston area, and
Bishop Robert N. .Brooks of the
New Orleansarea.The Rev. Daw-
son Bryan of Houston nnd tho
Rev. Leslie Ross of Nashville.
Tcnn., are executive
of the Houston area; the Rev.
Howard Ellis and the Rev. Joe
Edwards, both of Nashville, arc

of the Dallas-For- t

Worth area, and the Rev. J. W.
Godcn of Memphis, of the New
Orleans area, Central Jurisdic-
tion. Tho membership of tho lo-

cal church will nssist the Rev.
Mr. Boyd in the various phases
of theRevival program.The week
of Oct. 4 will bo used by tho
churchesof the Houstonarea for
nightly visitation? evangelism
nnd preaching services.The Dallas-

-Fort Worth areawill hold Its
activities Oct. 20 to Nov. 4. Tiro
Rev. Mr. Boyd statesthat he Is.
to work In tho Methodist church
in Smlthvlllc. Tho Rev. J. Leonard
Rca Is the pastor In Smlthvlllc.

A nursery' class and a senior
high group of young people arc
two new Sundny School classes
which will meet for the first
time. Sundny.at the Presbyterian
church, tho pastor. Uio Rev.
Gerald N. Blackburn, has an
nounced.

lire Church of tho Nazarcnois
planning a Sunday School rally
for Oct. 14. MIbs Neva Lane, mls.
slonary to Nlcarauga,will briefly
addresstho Sunday School before
speaking at tho regular 11 o'-

clock church service.

Mrs. M. 3, Malouf. teacher. In
vites the public to attend tk

PianoProgram Is

Given At Needle
Club Meeting

Mrs. W. B. Sanderswas hostess
for a meeting of the Nccdlccraft
club in the home of Mrs. H. J.
Dietrich Friday afternoon.

Misses Frances Dietrich, Mad-ly- n

Sandersand Jackie Sue Dale
presenteda program of piano se-
lections.

Jcllo salad, wafers, banananut
cake toppedwith whipped cream,
coifce and tea were served to
Mrs. F. A. Gllley, Mrs. P. E. Ste--
pnens,Mrs. Joe E. Boyd, Mrs. W.
R. Gracber, Mrs. John Faulkner,
Mrs. M. J. Malouf, Mrs. T. R.
Greenfield, Mrs. GeorgeSamson,
Mrs. T. L. Jones,Mrs. Lewis Her-ro-

Mrs. A. A. Suits, Mrs. J. R.
Durrett. Mrs. It. M. Hendricks.
Mrs. Vera Cockrcll, Mrs. Noah
Stone,Mrs. Bob Collier, Mrs. Ida
Robinson, Mrs. Dietrich. Mrs.
Sandersand MissesDietrich, San
ders and Dnle.

Native Of Post
Is Famous Artist
In New York City

Jay Grcsham, free lance nr- -

tlst of New York City, and
grandson of Mrs. J. H. Babb, Is
doing some paintings In Cuba
tills month. He recently finished
several murals for the Bclk-Berr- y

nrm in Wilmington, N. C.
Grcshnm, a native of Post and

son of Mrs. Joy A. McCartney,of
San Antonio, has been doing
murals, exclusively for the past
four years. During that time he
has decorated In Bloomlngdnle's
suburban department store In
Frcshwntcr, Long Island, N, Y.,
the Abraham and Strauss store
In Brooklyn and Glmbcls In New
York City.

Before entering the present
field of nrt he was a magazine
Illustrator and Industrial design
cr nnd many of his Illustrations
were featured In Vogue and Hnr
per's Bazaar.

Mrs. Babb'sother globetrotting
grandchildren arc Miss Gcrrlc
Babb, who is a commercial artist
and is now.doing some work in
Vienna, Austria. She is the
daughter of Gerald Babb; and
Ncllson Grlshnm who Is n co
pilot for Branlff Airlines and ts
In Limn, Peru. He Is also a son
of Mrs. McCartney.

Bits -- Of -- News
Mr.and Mrs. J. A. Propstspcat

the weekendnearArlington with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miller.

Mrs. Charllo Bowen received a
broken arm ln a fall nt her home
Tuesday morning.

Mr. andMrs. Jack Bloomor and
daughter, Jackie Lee. of Arling-
ton visited the Morris Huff, Char-
les Propst and Tommy Mnrkham
families over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones and
Nora visited Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Brown nnd son in Houston last
week. Mrs. Brown nnd son re-

turned homo"with their parents
nnd grandparents, the Joneses.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Conaer of
Roscoc visited Sunday with their
uncle nnd Aunt, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Dick Homer.

Bible study at 7:30 o'clock this
evening In the Presbyterian
church.

Mrs. J. E. Parker wns cohostowi
for a WSCS meeting In the home
of Mrs. O. G. Murphy Monday
afternoon. Mrs. Jim Hundley, d

by Mrs. T. L. Jones,Mrs.
J. R. Durrett nnd Mrs. Joe E.
Boyd, presenteda lessonon "We
Americans North and South."
Cako and coffeo were serveddur-
ing the social hour to Mrs. Jones,
Mrs. Noah Stone, Nre. O. G.
Hamilton. Mrs. T. It, Greenfield,
Mrs. Boyd, Mrs. Carl Clark, Mrs.--
R. H. Collier, Mrs. T..R. Hlbbs.
Mrs. Hundley, Mrs. Durrett, Mrs.
J. A. Rogers, Mrs. Jcsslo Voss
nnd the hostesses.The group will
meet Monday afternoon at tne
church.

The Rev. A. T. Nixon of Clope
City preached at tin Calvary
Baptist church Sunday morning
In the absenceof the pastoi, tho
Rev. F. M. Wiley. The Rev and
Mrs. Wiley attended n dedica-
tion service at Mount Blanco, In
Crosby county.

The Nov. Joo E. Boyd, pastor.
has announced that tho Rev, M.I
C Mcarns. pastorof tho Metho-
dist church In Bishop, has been
assigned to conduct tho revival
In tho local church, beginning
Oct. as,

Ells M. Mills will speakSun-4-y

moraineat tfce local Metlw- -
4sW s WtWrnfMsi sftsf

LtUP M IMM4-Va- IKSBsflBAsW w ,

gossip about garxa

GUYS AND
. GALS

by gay nellie

Mr. and Mrs Lee Davis enter
tained Buddy's teacherson Mon
day with an "apple polishing"
party. They are trying nil angles
to get Bud through high school
this year. The teachersall indi-
cated that they would be glad
to accept all apple polishing in-

vitations but would not commit
themselves as to how much ef-fe-

It would have next May. A
buffet supper was servedat 7:30;
afterward, the guests played forty--

two. Those present were Mr.
nnd Mrs. D. C. Arthur, Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. D. Lee, Mr. and Mrs.
BIng Bingham, Mr. and Mrs. G.
E.' Fleming, Mr, and Mrs. Ver-

non Ray and Mr. Miller.
Betty Edmunds Is wearing a

lovely engagement ring from
Sammy Wall. We hear thewed
ding Is to be sometime this
month.

A wholo raft of college kids
were home over tho weekend.
Among them were ElWnnda Da- -

vies, LaRue Stevens, Mary Nell
and O. K. Bowen, Jr., Dowc May
field, Jr., Mitchell Malouf, Pearl
Self, Wayne and Anita Kennedy
from Hnrdin-Simmon- Charles
Bowen, Rowcnn Hodges, Billy
Gwcn Jones, BIlllc Joyce Tlcer
and Alvln Davis from 'Tech.

Although A. C. Thomas and
Vernon Lusk, Gnrzacounty guys
who arc in the Army atfd stn
tioncd in Germany, haven t met
since their arrival there several
months ago, It Is possible they
might hove attended thesame
movie because.... both wrote
their respectivefamilies and told
of seeing the Post Junior rodeo
ln n newsreel ln a Gormnn
theatre. A. CL wrote his mother
the other day nnd told hur "to
tell the Post Dispatch that Go
mcr Custer's seeing the Junior
rodeo ln Oregon was nothing. I
saw It In Germany." We trust by
Hint phrase that A. C. also rends
the Dispatch with a fine tooth
comb!

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Young and
sons of Lamesn spent the week
end with the J. T. Pcddys.

. .
i

Mary Jo Stephens
Weds V. B. Cook

Saturday Evening
Miss Mary Jo Stephens,daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Steph
ens,was married to V. B. Cook of
Amarlllo, son of Mrs. Mary Cook
of Rotan,Saturday evening.

The Rev. Mr. Rope, pastor of
the First Methodist church In
CIovls, N. M., performed the
double ring ceremony at 6 o'-

clock.
The bride wore a navy suit

with matching accessoriesand a
corsage of white carnations.

Miss JanePreston,maid of hon-
or, wore a beige dresswith brown
accessories.

Denny Hedgcpcth of Plalnvlcw
attended the bridegroom as best
man.

The couple Is at home ln Ama
rlllo where the bridegroom Is
employed by Southwestern Bell
Telephone company ,and Mrs.
uook is employedat tne air base.

The bride Is a graduateof Post
High school nnd her husbandat-
tended Rotnn schools.

Jerilyn Davies

Has Birthday

Party Thursday
Jerilyn Davies celebrated her

eighth birthday, Thursday, with
a party in herhome,given by her
mother, Mrs. Lefty Davies, and
her aunt, Mrs. Curtis Davies

After a scries of games and
tne gifts had been opened, re-
freshments of cake, punch, suck-
ers and bubble gum were ser
vcd.

Thosepresentwere PamelaMc
Crary, Kay Gordon. Mary Wil
Hams, Llndn Johnson, Tommy
Bouchler, Roger Camp,Judy Alt- -

man, Judy Chlldcrs, Beverly
Bird, Beverly Young, JanHerring,
Susie Bowen, Butch Bowen, Bob
ble Hudman and Rickey Clary.

To complete her birthday, Jcrl
lyn received gifts from Mrs. Lee
Byrd, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. P. Ben
son, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Davies
and daughter, ElWanda, and
special gifts, a ukclclc from her

Mrs. F. I. Bailey
a a

ObservesBirthday
Colorful fall mums in bu.containers formed the center

decorationon the luncheontWe
when Mrs. F. I. BalUv wu luu.--
orcd on her birthday, Thursday,
ii uic nomeor nor sonand daufh.
ter-ln-la- Mr. and Ms. Ed War-
ren. Sharing honors with Mrs.
Bailey was her sister, Mrs. Altha

Following the luncheonBvral
close friends and nciehborn nt
Mrs. Bailey nrrived to play Ca
nastaana to visit during tho

At the ton hour n riiwirnlosl
birthday cake, nuneh. nuta
candles were served to tho ,two
nonorees,Mrs. Bob Warren, Mrs.
Gladys Hyde. Mrs. 1L II. Fokr.
Mrs. Almond Martin, Mrs. Ray-
mond Redman and Miss Katha.
rlne Stryker.

Prizes were nrcsentcd tn Mrs.
Bailey, Mrs. Bergman and Mrs.
Redman.

JusticeburgSunday
School ClassMeets

The Intermediate clasa of tlm
Justiceburg Sunday school en--
joyeu a party in the schoolhouse
Thursday evening. Mrs. Ted Ray
and Mrs. Rnymond Key were
sponsors.Music and group sing
ing entertainedthe youngsters.

Attending wore Sandra and
Snrn Dnv fnrnlvn nnrl Titrits MT..

Gaughlln, Sydna and Jerry'Mc--
uaurin, Janyce and V. A. Lob--
oan, jr., bniney suiuvan or Tost,
Mike Roy. Charles Winkler adJerry Ray Key. Sandwiches and
com arinKs were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Eases (
San Angelo visited Thursday
with her mother, Mrs. M. C. Hod
ges.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sawders
and daughtersand Mrs. Vcnctte
Day visited the Jimmy Brown-
ings in Dcrmott Sunday. Former
Postites,Mr. and Mrs. Ellis San-
ders,of Abilene, were also guests
ln the Browning home.

Mrs. Leo Acker and seasspcat
the weekend ln Wichita Falls.
daddy and a Tonl doll from her S'pj
mother. iyg
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H Me Weather

Be With Us

NeedA Good Battery

For Sure, Quick Starting Want

EXIDE BATTERY

WOK FOft

Cold Will Soon

And You'll

Live

You'll

IT'S RIGHT
NiARBY

KIRKPATRICK
AUTO ELECTRIC

IF you think perhaps we're hinting
that it would bea good ideafor you

to try out a Buick mister, you've
neverbeenso right.

It docs a lot of things for you and to
you thatwill be new in your
driving

Take the way it feelsbeneathyour
handson the wheel eagerandwilling
and anxiousto please.

It spurtswhenyouwant to spurt-ro- lls

with effortlessmomentum when you
want to cruise.
Wlicn you take a curve, it snugsdown
totcroadwith sure-foote-d

After you make a turn, the front
wheels seeka
course.This car seemsto guide itself.

Li,

Everything Is The Business Of

The Financial
Editor's Note: Dispatch readers

axe familiar with tho writings of
Rodger Babson which arc feat-
ured on the editorial pago week
ly. Pageantmagazinowill feature
tho noted financial wizard in
its October issue. Tho story giv
en below describesbriefly a few
of the facts about this outstand
ing man.

Widely celebrated In the busi
nessworld for whnt was regarded
ns tho almost uncanny prediction
in the booming pro-cras- h months
of 1929 of the holocaust to come.
Roger Babsonis a living financial
legend.

Unlike most prognostlcators,an
article In OctoberPageantmaga
zine points out, he has success
fully applied his predictions to
his own" business life, as well
as his client's, with phenomenal
success.His vast fortune Is foun-
ded In an incredible variety of
Industrial, financial and trade
ventures.He has written 57 books
serviced thousands of business
clients and over '100 newspapers
with weekly comments on the
businessoutlook. His lobster and
fire alarm companies arc the
world's largest. Ho. Is part owner
of New England's largest sand
and gravel business.The Boston
Stock Exchange, two banksand

Check-U-p

conditions, never
breakdown?

WE

NORTH BROADWAY
AUTO CLINIC

Edwards

5

motorists
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How does feel drivea Buick

something
experience.

confidence.

instinctively straight

Babson, Wizard

Our Auto Does!

it to ?
When to a bumpy stretch,

separatewheel on its own
spring steps smoothly on a
level keel.
Then there vCr that surges
action at a toe sends
your speedometern. )h soaring to

speedthe la i in
of seconds.
And there is
saving thrift that comesfrom a high-compressi- on

valvcin-hca-d Fireball
Engine found in no othercar.
To all this, there Dynaflow
Drive-th- at feedspower in n steady,
faltcrlcss flow-J-ets ride relaxed

,110 other tenantspay --him rent
on his $8,000,000 office
properties.His grazing lands

over 200 miles In New
and Kansas.

Though Babson's primary en-

terprise Is Babson'sKeport
collects and circulates to select
subscribers financial statistics
and predictions in various Invest-
ment It Is but one of nu-

merous properties In Bab-
son's BusinessStatistics Organi-
zation Is deeply Interested
These three large chain
store systems with
n store of his at Glouces-
ter, Mass.

Babson's current concern, i'a-gca-

reports, over the Immi-
nence of new disaster in

country will be Involved, has
led him to urge his newkpnpor

to and protect
their business interests and as-

sets by both diversification and
decentralization from the big
cities to thesmaller communities.

No project Is too fort sighted
for him. He Is currently Interes-
ted In the developmentof n

Insulator against gravity
could have greatposslblll- -

tics. He was a indulgcr,
long before such as cold

artificial rain and

Ever wonder some can
thousandsof miles, through all kinds of
and traffic and suffer a

It's becausethey have cars
expertly checked.

DO ALL KINDS OF AUTO REPAIR WORK

INSTALL BROKEN GLASS

We SpecializeOn Body Work

Loyd

you come
each coil

you

into
your

up
any nmiatter

nlo tin. -t- he gas.

top is

you

Boston
ex-

tend Mexi-
co, Arizona

which

fields,
which

Include
which slcrted
father's

which
this

readers scatter

par-
tial
which

dream
magic

light, unbrca--

why drive
roads

their

Olin Harper

ApprovedBy State
Secretary of Estate.John Ben

Sheppcrd announced this week
that of tho 6-- new domestic cor-

porations approved last week In
Texasthreewere In Post.

TheseIncluded the PowerLand
Company and Tom Power, Inc.
and Post Junior Kodco, Inc.
The two corporationswere listed
In the records ns Power Land
Compnny. Post. 50 years Real
Estate.Capital stock, $10,000. In
mmnrntnrs: Tom L. Power. Iris
Joy Power and Dczzic Babb Dick
inson.

Tom Power, Inc. 50 years Ga-

rages.Capital stock; $30,000.
Tom L. Power. Iris

Joy Power and Dczzie Babb Dick
inson.

CHAMPION CATCH

HALIFAX iPA salmon weigh-
ing 25 pounds was recorded
among latestcatchesof Atlantic
salmon In provincial rivers and
streams. Tho Department of
Flshlrles reportedthe big onewas
caught at the famous St. Mary's
Stream in Guysborough.Average
weight is around nine pounds.

kablc glass was adopted.
Babson has unshakable confi-

dence, says Pageant, In people
who haven't learned what can't
be done, and so he should con-

sidering thnt he was virtually
"condemned to death" with T.
B. many years ngo. In fact, lie
makes a hnblt of turning Into
successful Intcrprlscs "doomed"
properties,and averagesthe un
heard of high percentage of 88
per cent accurate predictions.

At the beginning of 1951 Bab-
son made fifty predictions for
the coming year. During the first
eight months, some eleven of
these predictions have already
come true. They arc given below
In the order In which they were
made by Babson.

Nos. 1. Re: More business but
less profits

2. Re: Increasing Government

4. Re: Keen objections to Cred-
it Controls

8. Rc: Skilled labor to become
scarce ,

11. Rc: Inventories will need
watching

13. Pc: 1951 farmers Income will
be good

21. Rc: Demand for autoa will
decline

26. Re: Foreign competition
will Increase,

33. Rc: First half of 1951 will
see higher stock prices

10. Re: Home constructionwill
decline

19. Rc: Republicans and Sou-
thern Democratswill combine.
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along

nudge

interference

in busy traffic or on a day-lon- g cross-
country drive.
We'rewilling to standon thestatement
that no other car rides, performs or.
drives like a Buick.
But why take our word for it? Come
in-t- nkc over one of theselively
lovelies-- and seefor yourself.

NO 0THIH CAM JFMOVIBJCM ALL Tit ISt
DYNAJLQW Dim . flUBAll CHOINE

. DUAL VINJIIAIIOH
rvtn tAt ronrtoNT Toraur --tube owe

Yfiuu clow insthimcnts . ouamuni styunq
BODY BY fUMK

VMItM KITH UTOM0I4IJ Ml HJIT HKX wU KD 1WM

I SmartBuy'sBuick''

IM Short Buick Company
0

in i mMMmtmmmmtpemw

Wrinfn' Old Ctak
LUBBOCK, Texas Technolo-

gical college's museum Isn't in
competition with the Red Cross
or Salvation Army but it Is mnk-In- g

n drive for very qld clothes.
Dr. W. C. Holden, museum

Mild the institution wnn
ted to build up n "stock" of men,
women, and chlldrens' clothes,
representative of styles in tho

bbB
rmarn

W wWWfC ":i ..cow I,
tn mm perviHW, mm Ihe COS- -

lurmw win om um 10 nressmnn.
nim iu npyrnr in irvc scenes,

TlHiAbllfNt

ONI YIAR by MAH. $1g9S

u ' JJodl

mm

Bfci
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RiprtirNtws

on 5

FOOD

suPPLEMENi

ARTEX

VITEX

CANTEX
1

ULITEX

Collier Drug

r"i, TEXAS

Ncvei- - before have such costly Jeweledwiteinktajo

temptingly low pricedI Ench one Is a top valne

at its regular price. Now, for a limited time,

you can save up to $10.00 on these famous

Grucn Watches. Lay-awa- y for
Christmas,birthdays,

anniversaries.

V mM . - 't BflBBfl



car "O. K. for Winter"
We won't tog your

unlesswe're certain that it will perform right

through the cold months, underseverestwoain-e- r

conditions. Drive up for quick, dependable

winter service today!

Cany A Full Line Ol Gulf Products

ULF &
GEORGESARTAIN- -

mof altogetherthe Quality andMake'

that counts. :

he Hat . .

km

ion

specialize on Permanent,Shaping

Creasingoi FeltHats : : . We Crease

to Style with your personality.

'of course, the Service is Freeon all- -

is purchasedAt Our Store.

undleys

care of it.

.4 1

". -

V

MoM9TaxNotic9g
HareWrongDate

Mr. Lorene Benson, cltv necrn.
tary, would llko to moke an an.
nouticcmcnt to tho residentswho
have been mailed cltv tnx nn.
tlcos.

To those residents wlin viro
mailed notices from number 502
through 882, there hns been a
mistake In the (Into nn thn nn
Itlcc. Thesenumberswill read1952
but the taxes are lor 1031, Mrs.
Dcnson said.

Sheasks theseresidentsto pay
no attention to tho date on the
form for the tax Is for this year
and is the correct amount.

Post Horses Take
Ribbons At Amarillo

Post,Quarterhorsesentered the
Quarterhorse show at Amarlllo
Trl-Stat- o Fair last week and cop-
ped two third place and one
fourth place In competition with
horsesfiom Oklahoma,Colorado,
New Mexico. Tennesseeand var-
ious partsof Texas.

'Georgia Drown," owned by
Goorpe Samsonwon third In the
1950 filly class; "Shcnnanlgnn,"
owned by Dill Lour, was judged
third In the 1919 more class and
"My Cholcv" owned by Earl
Hodges, won fourth In that class.

LOOK HARD!

This Is At Picture Of An Automobile".,

SEE IT?
NO. YOU DON'T

And here's wheliore AadJat'Iustisn't any picture there!

, M1U auiny lo Tma yOurS0t ,n regard to" a car it ypuaqatyiaKo

Don't blank your;Car&' f0la tje carl-brf-
ng It to us for r?gp!hr

chk ups. f there's something wrong with it, we'll .diagnose It quickly,

We havo skilled mechanicsand the finest in shop equipment . . .

W U, on,y "Jard parts . . t And yeu'll find eur price Justas reasonable
the next fcllew.

ONNELL CHEVROLET

-- -
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GRAHAM 4-- TABLE WINS Inspecting tho
winning tablo exhibit mado by various county
community 4-- clubs at tho annual Garza
county fair held horo rocontly aro
throo fair officials. Tho tablo in tho plcturo
was exhibited by tho Graham club. Shown In

Area Farmers Planning Plant Grass

Several farmeis in the Post
Work Unit area of the Duck Creek
SCD arc planning to plant grass
In the old fields next spring.
According to SCS technicians,
now Is a good time to plant some
type cover crop for these grass
plantings.

Small grassseedlingsneedpro
tection from the wind; a stubble
cover at least 10 inches tall will
give adequate protection. The
Ideal cover Is stubble left from
close drilled small grain. The
next best cover is stubble left
from small grain planted in nor
mal width rows. The grain from
the crop should be harvested or
the crop plantedlate enough for
frost to kill It before grain ma
tures. Matured grain will volun
tccr and offercompetition for the
grassseedlings. It Is possible to
get some grazing from the late
planted crop to help pay the
cost of planting.

SCS technicians point out that
many times farmersand ranchers
get a good stand of grass seed
lings only to have them killed
when the first sand blows. For
this reason, it Is very Important
to have a good stubblo cover cs
tabllshcd In the fall beforeplant
lng grass the following spring.

According to SCS technicians,
dry weatherhas held up plant
lng of fall covercrops In the Post
Work Unit area of the Duck
Creek Soil Conservation District.
Recent rains have not provided
adequatemoisture for cover crop
planting In most of the area
However, partsof the sandy area
docshave enough moisture and n
few farmers are planting cover
crops.

Homer Huddlcston and Floyd
H. Hodges In the Cross Roads
community are planting a mix
turu of Balboa rye and Hairy
vetch. Hodges is planting about
40 acres and Huddlcston about
20 acres.Both formers Inoculated
their vetch seed beforeplanting
and put down about 200 pounds
of 20 percent superphosphate
with the cover crop. The lnocu
lnnt will help the vetch, a Ic
gumc, to odd nitrogen fertilizer
to the soil. The superphosphate
will give the vetch and rye an
added boost In developing a bet
tor root system and in producing
ton growth.

Hodges and Huddleston nave
planted vetch and rye beforeand
report satisfactory resulU. They

fertilizer.

tho plcturo left to right, Mrs. Thelbert
McBrldc, sponsor tho Graham club;

sponsorof Sonlor club;
and Hardio Smith, superintendent of the
4-- exhibits. (PhotoBy Photographer)

To

pl-- n to graze the as growth
permits, and then under a
green cover next spring to build
up their soil.

Both farmers will receive help
from the A. C. P. program of P.
M. A. In paying the cost of vetch
seed and the superphosphate.
This help will amount to about
one-hal- f of the cost of seed and

The crop was planted with
a drill owned by the Duck Creek
S. C. D. The drill is available to
all district coopcratorswho plan
to plant cover crops.

The pastdry seasonhas made
the area moresusceptibleto wind
erosion than Is normal, say SCS
technicians. For this reasonthey
ore advising all farmers in the
area to plant somekind of cover
this fall to help keepour soli at
home when the winds comenext
spring.

Some cover cropsmost adapted
to thearea are: Balboaor abruzzl
rye planted alone, a rye and
Hairy Vetch mixture, Austrian
Winter peas planted alone or In
mixture with rye. The vetch Is
best adapted to the sandy land
and the AustrianWinter peas to
the tighter, mixed land. The rye
will grow In cither soil.

Bits-Of-Ne- ws

Mr. and Mrs. C R. Smiley and
children visited recently at Earth
In the homeof Mrs. Smlley's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. O'Connor.
O'Connor and his son, W. J., of
Lcvclland have purchased the
Lcvelland Frozen Food Locker
plant. W. J. has been operating
the plant for 11 years, with the
exception of two years he spent
in the armed fovecs. Mr. O'Connor
was manager of the local locker
plant from 1941 until Juno 1914
The Smllcys came back by
Plalnvlew and visited Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton Williams, formerly
of Post.The Williams' daughter,
Barbara Kay, has been a bulbar
polio patient4n the West Texas
polio center, In Plalnvlew, since
Sept. 15. She Is improving satis
factorlly. The Williams' son, Jim
mle, entered the hospital Sunday
for observation.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Cook of Dal
las und Mr. nnd Mrs. Leslie Cook
of Draw visited recently In the
homesof Mr. and Mrs. trcd Baoo
and Mrs. Nellie K Babb.

A FULL SIZE TANDEM DISC
THAT

Lifts andLowers
at a touch

Tkk h tho Dearborn Lift Type Tandem Disc for the
Ford Tractor with Hydraulic Touch Control. The
Ferd Tractarcan pick it up and carry It over road
at highway speedwithout Mado damage.It lfts for
fast sltertturnsenheadlands,fer pawlHp evergrassed
waterways, fer backing Inte corners.It really pulver

aro,
of Mrs.

Wosloy Stephens, Post
Mrs.

Dispatch

crop
turn

izes and levels the mt.
Ceme in and tee It! We

are headquartersfer Ferd
Traders,Dearborn Imple-
ment genuine rU aad
expert aerylee '

HoraceHeidt Show
o Be In Lubbock
The Horace Hcldt show,nation

al radio and television showcom
posedof a cast of fifty, will ap-
pear In the Texas Tech gym on
the night of Oct. 18 under the
sponsorshipof the Lubbock Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce.

Auditions for anyone in the
areawho would like to appear in
the show will be held Saturday
and Sunday at 7 p. m. at the
Adair Music company. No ap
polntmcnt is necessary, but all
performers must be at least 14
years old, must have their own
accompanist, and no groups lar
gcr than four will be accepted.

There will be two shows, one
at 6:30 p. m. and the other at
9 p. m.

Tickets mav be obtained bv
mailing in the convenient form
In this week's Dispatch.

.Thursoty,October 4, 1951

Two HighwayProjects
To Begin In County

Construction work on two
State Highway Department pro-
jects hasbeenannouncedfor the
near future in Garza county by
G. M. Garrett, deputy statehigh-
way engineer.

Tho projects Include the build-
ing of a new bridge on the Claire.
mont highway 7.3 miles east of
Post at the estimated cost of
$135,000 and the seal coating of
the Post Snyder highway from
Post to the Scurry county line at
Uic estimated cost of $19,(500.

No definite date was set In the
announcement of the Highway
Commission, passed In their
Septembermeeting minutes and
addressedto County Judge H. M,
Snowden.
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Meet Your
Hometown

InformationMan
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to traveling shipping problems

Vbur Santa agent
good have
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about and shipping.
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Mei Stree-t-
(Continued From Front Page)

lei tews who go-fo- r hats by Stct
mm can probably find your size
m this new shipment.

McGregor makes a new Jacket
lec you males tho Host Trl
THrMtt. Jim Hundley is lntroduc
tag the patented Jacket to
ym Garza guys this week. They
are so practical, so versatile, so
Colorful and So Comfortable.
You'll love them for football
wear or just everyday fan-far-

Be sureand see Uiem tnis wcck
andcheckJimmy's ad for details.

Do you have a daily bout with
your steering wheel? The fellows
In one of the bestequippedshops
In the west the Conncll Chev-
rolet company suggesta wheel
alignment and a steering ad
Justmcnt. They are Just the fel-

lows who can fix your "out-of-fix- "

car. Regular checkupswill
give you good cruising too.

Lee Wlllard and Buck Harrison
are announcing that they now
havea most completeline of sad-
dles, bridles, bits, spurs and ro-
deo and riding gear. Visit the
Western Boot shop in their new
location on Main when in need
of Western gear.

Protect your investment by
making neededrepairs, suggests
Wallace Barnett of Forrest Lum-
bercompany.Ask about theeasy
payment financed plan offered
by this firm.

That wise man of Main says
that there was one advantage
to the old-styl- e wall telephone.

The galshad to quit talkingwhen
their legs gave out.

When your family yells for
something sweet and you don't
havethe time to beatup a batch
ot something, try a package of
Eject Donut mix. Add a cup of
water and you can have a first-rat- e

doughnut dough in nothing
flat. Cut and fry In the regular
way, roll in sugaror spreadwith

I powdered sugar frostlm. Your
popularitywill soarand soar and
soarIf you serve thesewith a fa-
vorite beverage after the game.

.Eject mix 'Is found at your favo-
rite grocery store.

Fire Prevention Week begins
Sunday. Wo know you guys and
gals Join the roving reporter In
saying "Orchids" to Fire Chief
Homer McCrary and his fine fel-
lows who volunteer their services
to Post Volunteer Fire depart-
ment

Welcome to the fire boys of the
Mid-We- st area. Homer and his
hands arc hosts to this bunch
todky.

Mr. amd Mrs. Floyd Hodgesand
children and Mrs. M. C. Hodges
visited the Bonnie Hodges faml-l- y

at Justiceburg Sunday.
Mr. cad Mrs. John B. Smith of

Rotan were Sunday guests in the
Hardy Parker home

Ms. Kordr barkerobsenredher
birthday .Monday.

Week
Coffee
WOLF I RAND, NO. 2 CAN

CHILI
PREMIUMl POUND

CRACKERS

ADAMS, 46 OUNCE CAN

ORANGE JUICE

Crisco

WfUONS, CORN KING

Thursday, October 4, 1951

GarzaWinners
(ContinuedFrom FrontPage)

glass Jelly.
Household linens: Barbara

Whcatley, Post, first with bed
spreadand BeverlyBartictt, Close
City, third. Yvonne "Morris, Gra-
ham won first with her dresser
scarf and Lois-Ritchi- e, Close City,
second. Yvonne also won first
with her pillow caseand Onclta
Jones,Close City, won third with
her woven pot holder.

In clothing's blouse by a Jun-
ior girl division, Oncita Jones
took third; skirt by a Junior girl,
JaneyMorris, Graham, .third;
cotton school dress, Wllla Fayc
Graves, third; play or work suit,
BarbaraWhcatley, third; rayon or
silk best dress, Sybil White, se-
cond; and on the textile stenciled
mats, Shirley McBrldc, Graham,
first.

Other winners In fair exhibits
which come In late will be pub-lishe- d

in the Dispatch next week.
The PostFFA boysarc attemp-tin- g

to answer three questions
in their cxlilblt They are Why
Control Grubs?, When Control
Grubs? and How Control Grugs?

Answering the first question by
demonstrations, the group Is
showing how control ot grubs can
save meat, milk, leather, feed
and profits. Illustrationsaremade
by pointing out 11 facts. They In
clude:

1. Texas cattleslaughteredan
nually 2.000,000 head.

2. Slaughtered cattle grubby
each year head.

3. Grubby cattlediscountedone
half to one and one-hal- f cents
per pound or an average of $3.86
per animal.

4. Average of two pounds of
meat per grubby animal des
troyed.

5. Total pounds of meat lost in
Texas yearly 1.6S0.00. ,

6. Total meat lost each year
enough to feed 4,600 soldiers for
one year.

7. Leather lost each year
enough to furnish shoes for

soldiers for one year.
8. Approxlmatcly 15 per cent

more feed required for grubby
cate.

9. Corn-bel-t feeders arc de
manding grub-fre- e cattle.

10. Reduction In milk flow ap
proximately 25 percent

11. Total loss to Texasfarmers
each yearnearly $5,000,000.

Nex: jie Future Farmers of
America attempt to show when
to control grubs. They illus-
trate that cattle should be
treated when grubs arc mature
and ready to drop to the ground.
This will vary from early October
in southwestern Texas to late
DecemberIn northeastern Texas.
Mature grubs are dark brown to
black when ready to drop out.
FFA members say repeat treat-
ments every 30 days.

And the final portion of the
educational exhibit booth shows
how to control grubs. FFA mem-
bers are showing only the two
best methods,dustingand spray-
ing.

1 Dust backs of animalswith
equal parts by weight Cube or
Dcrrls (5 rctcnone) and wetta-bl- e

sulfur, or Cube or Dcrrls 1

15c

ERIGHT AND EARLY
1 LB.

HEARTS

63c PEACHES
DOLE,

29c PINEAPPLE

PET OR CARNATION
TALL CAN

LARGE BOX

29c TIDE..

POUND
CAN

PALMOLIVE, IATU SIZE

SOAP 3for29c

IAC0N 49c
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RIO GRANDE FLOODS This aerial photo

shows tho Mexican side of the Rio Grande

Valley flooded by a 100-yar- d lores break. Tho

FiremenHere
(Continued From FrontPage)

firemen ad their wis Is
scheduled next on the program
and Is to be held at the Rodeo
grounds at 6:30 p. m.

Winding up the day's activities
will be a dance In the City Hall
nt 8:30 p. m.

Presidentof the Mid-We- st Tex-
as Firemen's association is H. O.
Anderson,of Cisco; A., B. Parker,
Rotan, Is first vice president; H.
E, Lawson, Hamlin, second vice
president; and J. Parker Sharp,
Mcrkcl, secretary treasurer.

Tho annual convention was
held at Hamlin last year. Depart-
ments who will be represented
at the convention include Snyder,
Rotan, Roby, Hamlin, Anson,
Stamford, Albany, Lucders, Mo- -

ran. Throckmorton, Cross Plains,
Cisco, Balrd, Mcrkcl. Roscoe,Lor
raineand Coloradouty.

HELP NEEDED

If anyone knows the where
abouts ot Janlc Pearson or Joe
Daniel Thornton they arc asked
to contact Thomas Cannon,Pub-

lic Welfare office at the court-
house,or phone 30-J- .

part, trlpoll earth or Pyrophyllte
2 parts. A fruit Jar with 15 holes
in the lid one-fourt- h Inch in dla-met- er

Is best for applying dust
Rub dust Into hair with finger
tins

2. Spray backs of animalswlth4PnJ.
5 pounds Cube or ucms ioc
retenone)10 poundswettable sul.
fur, 100 gallons water. A sprayer
nroduclne not less than 250

pounds pressureshould be used
nnd the back thoroughly wet.

79
EndSpecials

BeefRoast

PICNIC HAiVIS

DELIGHT, NO. 2 1- -2 CAN

35c
CRUSHED, NO. 1 FLATS

PACKAGE

3 . .

IRAND

HALF OR
LI.

14

99
CRYSTAL WHITE

SOAP bars 25c

CHUCK
POUND

GOLDEN

OLEO....

WHOLE,

29c

69
29c

BILL HUAABLE
GROCBRY AND MARKET

MB Jfatt imrfwajr Whom 2S--J II

towa of Sollzeno Is at top center. Livestock
was rescued in the Lower Valley as floods
from tho Weslaco area poured toward tho
Gulf of Mexico.

Volunteer Rural Fire Departments
Organized To Prevent State Taxes

LOOK
WHO'S
NEW!

A son, RobertMichael, weigh
Ing four pounds nnd 11 ounces,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Richardson, Jr., at 11:03 o'clock
Tuesday morning, In Lubbock
Memorial hospital. The Richard
sons have a daughter, Becky.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Russell Wllks, jr.,
arc announcing tho arrival of an
eight pound,14 3-- 1 ounce daugh
ter, Lcta Jan, born Sept 27 In
Crosbyton hospital. The Wilkscs
have two daughters, Linda and
Vickl.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Walls of
Sand springs, OKIa., announce
Tommy Allen, weighing eight
pounds and 13 12 ounces, at
birth nt 3:08 a. m., Sept. 21, In
Saint John's hospital In Tulsa.
Grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs.
Mosc Walls and J. L. Adams of
Sand Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Spcncc of
Yoakum arc parents of a six

seven ounce daughter,
Jean, born Sept. 15. The

Spcnccsarc former Post residents
and he is employed by Rayflcx
Exploration company.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Covlncton
of Borgcr announce the arrival
of a five pound, 12 ounce boy, at
10 o'clock Tuesday nightIn Can
yon. The baby has beennamed
Roy Bruce. Mrs. Covington is the
former Miss Frances Benson,
daughterof Mrs. E. N. Gibson,
of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wells an-
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Pansy Lorcnc, born Monday
morning at 3 a. m. and welchlnc
six pounds nnd two ounces.The
baby was bom in the Slnton hos-pita- l.

Bits-Of-Ne- ws

C M. Voss comehome Monday
from the Lubbock Memorial hos
pital where he underwent an
operation last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Noal and
little five-year-o- dauchtcr.
Pat, wore recent guests of Post
friends, visiting Mrs. F, I. Bailey.
theJimmy Birds, thePaul Beach-cs-,

the JoeMosses, the Clint Her-
rings and the Ed Warrens.

The Ncals were en route to
their homo In Austin from Lub- -

bock where Neal had gone to
make arrangements for opening
a law and tax office.

Neal, former Post boy. entered
the University of Texas law
school following his discharge
from the U. S. Navy in October,
1945. He will receive his degree
In January and plans to open
an office In Lubbock about Feb-
ruary lsf, He passedhis cxaml-nation- s

for certified public ac-
countant in 1050. He is working
while going to school In the Cor-pora- te

FranchiseTax Division 6t
the office of Jhe Secretary of
State and Is the highest raid
part-tim- e employe of the state
government

The Nealshave two other child.
ren, Mike, 7, and Don, 4.

AmMmt Iwaw 1mm IUm a
Garza Countlan Novis Rod-ger- s.

He hasbeenasked to Judge
a cutting horse contest He'll be
seatedwith the two other Judges
at the Fort Worth FatStockshow
early In 1952. The planners ub in
Cowtown picked an experienced
nana,since Kodgers has Judged
In many contests In this tml-tor-

Tfce ftedMtant'aflac oaMiMa el

BRADY, Tex. IP How to con-

trol rural fires without levying n
tax Is demonstrated by

county farmers.
Tiie West Tex'ns Chamber of

Commerce cited the McCulloch
county group In a discussion of
a proposed amendment to the
Texas constitution which will be
votedoqNov. 13. The amendment
would permit creation of rural
fire prevention districts suppor-
ted by a tax up to 50 cents per
$100 valuation.

McCulloch county's efficient
rural fire fighting organization
will make It unnecessaryfor this
county to have such a

system, WTCC said.
Tlils is how the county's plnn

operates:
When a fire Is discoverednny-wher- e

in the county, the Cham-
ber of Commerce is notified. Og
den carries in his billfold a list
of the namesand telephonenum-
bers of 21 ranchers living In nil
parts of the county who own
cattle spraying machines.

The first move Is to send one
of the two pieces of flrcflghtlng
equipment, which the McCulloch
County Commissioners Court
maintains fur rural use, one be-
ing kept in Brady, the other in
Melvin, nnd one or more of the
spraying machineswhich are lo
catcd nearest the fire.

Next Radio station KNEL is
notified nnd It, In turn, begins
broadcasting the location of the
fire.

Then one of tho tEA mobile
radio units Is dispatched to the
fire to furnish direct communica-
tions. Through this radio com
munication, Ogdcn determines
the number of men and equip
mcnt and other supplies that arc
neededto control the fire.

The Jeep or pick-u- p sprays are
at all times filled with water nnd
are ready to combat fire at a
moment'snotice.Thesemachines
nro equipped with pumps and
can refill themselvesfrom tanks,
creeks, or nny available water
supply. When the fire Is In a dry
area water Is sent out by the city
or Brady In large tanks to refill
these sprays.

There are 14 community fore
men. They are responsible for
enlisting "beaters" armed with
WCt toW Sacks or other
They fight the fire In trees and
logs that Is not extinguished by
wic macnincs, wrucn are more
effective on weedsand grass,

In all casesthe owners of the
damaged land hnvo telephoned
back to tho chamber office nnd
reported that the fire has been
brought under control nnd re--
quested that no more men or
equipment be scntos the high-
ways are already congested.

Chicken Faim Goes
International

CENTRALIA. 111. IP Chine.
Japaneseand American sisters
get along with nary a skirmish
at least In the Albert Shadwells
Effingham county, 111., poultry
lot

They imported the tatrion
breeds In hopesof croMlne them
with American strains. The for-elg- n

hens have short drumsticks,
squatty chasslses and white
plumes.

ADVANCEMENT

Combination Insecticides ihmt
kill the major pesU of cotton in
one application Is the grcateatu
single aavance tnusfar in man's
war against Insects, stae agrl-cultur-

exptrts In North Caro-Un-a

Mate.

The distance that radio wbvm
travel uwfer water denendaun.
m their frvHMtcy. Le waves,
ww rtwnmncy nw, go mr
tfctt tm skwater Hum 4a awl

Boy ScoutDrto-e-
fPnnilrmrvl From Front "PaKe)

,i niiAtmr-n-t Include: camnlnrr
committee.56,040; activities com
mittee, $i,31G; healthnnu saiciy,
$1,574.92 ndvnnccmcnt commit-
tee.$2,194.70:leadership trnlnlng
committee,$2,180.05.

nrirnnizntlon nnd extension
committee, $529.05; finance com-

mittor S3.215: .council service,
Which Is divided into three sub- -

divisions of: staff snlarlcs t7
men) $30,000; field travel allow-nnc- e,

$7,080; telephone , tele-

graph, $700.

Office service, which Is divid-
ed into four subdivisions: office
en1nrl(V4. S8.220.' rent. EaS.JIghtS,
water, $2,000; postage,$700; and
supplies and materials,

Council administration, which
to iiivliind Into seven subdivi
sions; nntlonnl quota nnd charter
fee, $775 council nuiur, a;

$1,911; office malntc-nnnr- e.

XMO: Insurance.$720: sta
bilization, $7,100; nnd miscellane
ous, $200.

Bill Postmn. executive officer
of the South Plains council, ex- -

plained the stabilization fund as
money "saved back for a dire
emcrcency." We hnve $23,000in
this fund," he said, "and it will
not be used unless it is tiiroiy
nwclpil. for instance, in crise of
complete crop failure or some
other such tragedy.,

And on the nntlonnl quota nnd
charter fee. he said that this Is
omit nnnunllv to the national
hendquarters, and Is the pnly
amount tnnt goes out oi mo
council from contributions eacn
year.

Scout officials as well as those
personswho arc working to help
the drjve urge each and every-
one to back the fund drive to the
best of their financial, physical
and moral ability.

REMEMBER! The DRIVE OP-

ENS MONDAY MORNING!

Postites Attend
Rites Edi Relative '

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mathls, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Mathls and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Eljwood Nelson
and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Mathls
and baby attended the funeral
of their mother andgrandmother,
Mrs. Sarah E. Mathls, in Donnl
son Sunday.

Mrs. Mathls was 83 years of
age. Following funeral services
at 2:30 o'clock in Dchnison, the
body was carried to Sherman for
burial.

Mrs. H. V. Williams returned
home Sunday after spending n
week In tho West Texns hospital
In Lubbock for medical

S'.';J

HOLES IN THE HAT Filth AlrTW'Lt Keith D. Chrtstxberg. of Mlneolo, tV!0?011
. .... . "imoi as nu cibw nXlmraeL Lawrencevllle. 11L. points to a ihell ,lDl
the pilot's headrest An enemy GO ealih, .
tered the front 1 the canopywhllo ChrUuw L.
suDoort strafflna run near h n. . "Hi

14 uues intemporarily blinded, but not injured. tt.Hn

Stax-Telegia- m Rates
GoodUntil Oct. 10

Area subscribers to the Fort
Worth Star Telegram havo
until next Wednesdayto tako
advantage of the special
subscription ratesoffered by
the paper.

Publishers have announ-
ced the 10th as deadlino for
special rates,which stand at
S12.60 for dally without Sun-
day and $13.95 for daily and
Sunday.

Like all newspapers, tho
Star TeleoTUBi is facedwith
increased .cost of material,
wages and newsprint and it
Is not known how long tho
publishers can oifor this
special rate.

As an authorized agent for
the Star Telegram, tho Dis-

patchhas been Instructed to
take subscriptions at theso
rates until .next Wednesday.
It is Ukely that at that tlmo
the rates will go back to tho
regular S18 per year.

In the golden age of whaling,
between 1833 and 1863" America
had as many as 675 ships on the
seas seeking the great mamal.

FormerPoslBoy I,

Mr. and Mrs. Willi

National cemeteryIn UaM

JamesRav W9.
rea, March! He w tie j
Mr. and M t t n..i.
Conway, Ark., forrcerl7o(i

Other famtlv .3

ding the rites were Mr. udl
agejanesoi Maize Kicji

wuc v,usey ana family oi t.., anaicooert aton I

Ancnoragc, Alaska.

ELEPHANT MEETS.

RANGOON

her calf charged a

train oatht Mu Valley nW
near the Kachin capM

Kyma.

The enginewas sliibtyJ

aged.

Apples should be stored

cool,
the winter. The temperas

the storage room sMl i

around 40 degrees or

lower.

We are proud oPymJ and the fine work you a

doing in the saving of life and property.

We. are mighty proud, too, of ourJ'J,eySC
and we join them In extending you a
come to our little city.

the'City Of
r r trihiPZ .JUrrvor

EiS.mWAirr.CommiMof
.BOY BAKER, Qowmissi

wvi, (.Mid fctyMftcy attnftta.)

fa. ''Jl..,.,.1;
initdlittiMfi I
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ON SACKS

E PADS

to the Antclopo 13. Again the
stenm rolling Doijan- - nnu diiucu
finally vcnt over from tho one.
McAuley afjaln kicked tho extra

I,l"twas following tills touch-

down that tho Antelopes began
their first TD drive. Darrcll Stone

ilm klrknff to his 30
ruiumvu -

and from there it waB Klrkpatrlck
who sparked the TD drive. He.. i.nxU tn nnr.fi: nnd hit the
waiting handsof end L. W. Evans
for 10 yarns nnua;yrsi oown.
Klrkpntrlck ngaih faded back to
passbut could find no receivers
and scampered around loft end
for 11 yards. His next pass to
Evans ncucu m yarus.
-- il, Mmn rnrrled to tllC fOUr

vnrd line and on the ncx.t play
lie flipped n TD pass to Stone
who was standing ni m vim
zone. ...... ....

On the klckoir mo Aniciopes
rushed the Lobos and downed
the ball on tho 13 yard line and

m.unni tipnnltv nut the Lobos
back on their three. They came
out In kick formation and Cay

l. Itrnlrn til mil I'll tllO HllC tO- - -iui ....
block the punt. The Lobos re
covered behind trie goai nnc ana
the score read Lcvcnanu m,
Post8-- .

Anninst tho heavy Looo team.
which averaged 2G pounds more

mn.t ihnn filil tho Antcloncs..11(111 VI I " m. - .
Post played an Impressive game.
They displayed a ncvcr-say-dl- e

spirit- that is nard 10 nnu wi
nihtpto.4 much less hlch

school. Time and againthe smal
ler Antelopes hit tlie massive
Thn runners wltlv a zeal that
could not be denied.

In Larry Waldrlp nnu aoppie
Caylor, neither which has.been
playing much this season,Coach
Bingham found two excellent re-

serves. Both are good sized, Wal-M- n

wHchini? 180 nounds and
Caylor 1G0 pounds,and each tur
ned In some outstandingucicn-slv- c

vork. Darrcll Stone also
played a whale of a game on de-

fense, getting In solid tackles on
the Lobo runners and Intercept-
ing oneLobo pass.

The Antelope line, Including
the reservesand regulars, fought
back againstheavy odds to play
an excellent game.

Offensive stars were L. W.
Evans,who snagged threepasses
for 47 yards; J. R. Potts, who
snagged one for 19; Stone and
Jack Klrkpatrlck. He ran 17 of
the Antelopes 18 tries from
scrimmage and netted their only
38 yards gained on the ground.

HEEL GOODS
We Have A Fine Stock Of

Wheel Goods For ChristmasGifts . .

' v'vU2B:- -

Wp have;a.largeand'most

complete stock of bicyc-

les.

Complete range of sizes

for both boys and girls.

B"y Them On Small D4wn Payment

USE OUR LAY-AWA-
Y

Have A Complete Stock Of

COTTON PICKER SUPPLIES

SCALES

STOVES

. TARPS

REENFIELD
Hardware Co.

s

To Lobos 26-8-; OpenConferenceWith Ralls
Efje fosit Btspatcfj sectjon
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jigMMBB
TEXAS FUMBLES Toxai University Back Gib
Dawson (47) fumbles in tho lastquarterof Uio
gamo In Lafoyotts, lad., against Purduo and
tho ball Is recoveredby Purdue Halfback John'
Durham (29). PurduoQuarterbackPhilip Mato- -

Ralls Team Not

Too Heavy Overall
Taking the field aganst the

Ralls Jackrabbltstomorrow night
at Ralls, the Tost Antelopes will
be playing their first team of the
yearthat they can meet on fairly
equal terms, meaning compara-
tive" weights of course.

So far this season, the Ante
lopes have faced four opponents
that have outweighed them In
every .department. But the Jack
rabbits only outweigh them In
one department, tiint being in
the line.

Ralls hasdroppedonly tilt
this yearand last week they rom-
ped over Clnss B Sllverton 49-0- .

The team operatesfrom n straight
T and a wing T, with David row
er, 140 pound Junior doing most

of tho ball handling. The back- -

field all returning lcttermcn
and average,out 148 pounds per
man ascotnpared to the 155 ave-
raged by the Antelopes.

But in the lino the Jackrabblts
hold a 15 pound advantage,
weighing out 1G5 pounds per
man to theAntelopes150 pounds.

The teams arc more evenly
matched than any Posthasplay
ed this year, and the gameshould
be one of the best witnessed by
fans.

Ho completed 7 out of 14 passes
for 72 yards and punted five
times for a total of 190 yards.

8
78
4G

32
.72

190
3
15

one

are

STATISTICS
POST LEVELLAND

First Downs 23

Yds. Gained Rushing 35G

Yds. Lost Rushing 17
Net Yardage 339
Yds. Passing 7
PassesAttempted 3
PassesCompleted 1
Passes Intercepted 1
PUnts 2
Yds. On Punts 59
Penalties 10
Yds. On Penalties 80

in

of

THE

Ja (17) Is at left In the is Purduo
James (25). Texas

Purduo 14-- Tho week beforo thoy
boat 7--

hy
PressStaff

If you see the game
Texas A&M and at

Station you
might be the

In action.
It could easily turn out that

way.
A&M, of course, is loaded for

for glory for the first time in
more than a

is again rated high
and don't believe

those tear tnlcs from
Bud has

an ample of first rate
and is a pro-

ven master at the most
out of his men.

This will be the out
game of the nation that

week and thnts not as silly a
as It sounds even in

this day of
At any rate, Kyle field is due

to be that night and new
Aggie Coach Ray is go
Ing to get his first
to the famed If
you've ever seen that mass of
khaki clad cadets in one mass
roar from klckoff to

missedan too,

Is really on the spot.
but from all reports the big man
from the West Coast is quite

of the
He left

when Jeff was fired,
on as line coachat A&M,

and head coach after
Harry Stltcler a few,

after hiring as
his Jlrje coach.

This Is his first crack at being
head man at a big
And the school gets Its first look
at his team
In a game that could easily find
4he In action.

NEW DecoratingThrill...

FLAT E
Mads

16Colors
with

Blind

Possibilities

a

It a made
with the home in mind. It hat all
of the of a high olott
enamel ... yet it it a flat flnlth.

COLORS

FROM

Halfback Whltmon white-
washed

Kentucky

GRANDSTAND
VL1UR MARTIN

Asseacied

between
Oklahoma

College Saturday,
seeing national

champion

decade.
Oklahoma

nationally,
jerking

Sooncrland. Wilkinson
supply

material Wilkinson
getting

probably
standing

forecast
"upset" football.

packed
George

introduction
"Aggie spirit."

klckoff,
you've experience,

George

capable handling situation.
Southern California

Cravnth
hooked

became
resigned,

months' George

university.

against Oklahoma

national

Try This

Hundreds

Shadotone romarkablo product
decorator

wearing featuret
gtorefree,

MOST

With Shadotoneyou can eatiiy
achieve perfect matchot between
wall and trim colon. And . . ,

anotherfeature. , it
truly wathablo . . . you can
actually scrub It without affect-

ing tho theenor color!

R. E. COX
LUMBER COMPANY

I

background

champion

GLAREFREE

AMEL

.Shadotone

0M $145
H WART

VV

Post Eighth And

Seventh Grade

Teams Play Slaton
Post's eighth grade football

team, sparked by Harold Gordon
and Moody Graham, slapped the
Slaton eighth grade team 27-- 0 nt
Antelope-- field Tuesday night
while the seventh grade team
was battling Slaton to a 0-- tie.

in the seventh grade game
neitherteam coifld muster a scor
ing punch and the Slaton team
never made a first down all
night. Post racked up seven first,
downs but could never go deep-
er than the five yard line as far
ns scoring was concerned.

Andy bchmldt, fullback, gave
the bestperformanceIn the back- -

field Tuesday night and Jackie
Odom, and James Williams,
guard, turned in stellcr perfor
mances on defense.

The eighth grade team has a
game scheduled here with Ralls
next Thursday night and the
next seventh grade game will be
here on the 31st of the month.

Conch Wayne Pipes says he Is
trying to get a game here next
week but is doubtful if he will
sucecd.

Post Opponents

Have Rough Time
During the next six weeks

the PostAntelopes will take on
five opponents before they wind
up their 1951 season.Theseteams
will be In order, Ralls, Tahoka,
Tullnt Spur and Slaton.

All except one of these games
areconferencegames.These five
teams did not fair too well last
week with outside opponents,
with three teams dropping de
clslons and two winning.

Hamlin edged past Spur 19-1- 8

last week In a surprise upset.Ta
hoka fell before Abcrnathy 24-1- 4

and Slaton was swamped by Lit
tlefleld 44--

The two wins were racked up
by Ralls, who bent Sllverton 49-0- .

nnd Tulln, who beat Mulcshoc,
13 7.

Tomorrow tho Antelopes Jour
ney to Kails for their opening
game of conference Play. Due
to n mlxup, all published schc
duIeH have read that Post plnys
Tahoka this week But they take
on the Ralls Jackrabblts In Ralls
at 8 p. m. tomorrow night.

IIGCEST mhI IEST FA Yttl

16 FUHpackbdDAYS!
4e GUYS DOLLS - ICE CYCLES

COTTON BOWL FOOTBALL
MIDWAY -- THRILLCADE

STORY BOOK OF TEXAS

AGRICULTURE
NATIONAL

HEREFORD SHOW

SSSSTn
1.

RaHs Jackrabbits
To Be Post'sFirst
6-A- A Opponents

Football for keeps will be the
slogan of the PostAntelopesteam
when It Invades the home field
of the Ralls Jackrabbltstomor
row night to throw open tho gatn
on 1951 conferencepiny.

The Antelopes will be on the
rebound this week after the over-
powering .durbblng glvdn them
last Friday night by the Level
land Lobos and the squeeze out
handed them by Llttlcficld the
week before. Thoy will be out to
win und show the rest of the con-

ference they have no Intentions
of bowing out of tho conference
race.

Although still somewhat in-
jured by several minor injurlen,
tho Antelopes are cxpocted to
take the field with the same line-u-p

with which thoy faced Level-lan- d

Inst week.
C'lctus Graves, regular trickle,

Is still out with a chipped hip
bone, but the remainder of the
team is In good shape barring
a frw blisters and sort? muscles.

Against Ralls, the Antelopes
will be faring their first tenm
this year that doesn't outwoljth
them tremendously.Although the
Jackrabblt line still holds a 15
pound ndvantnge, nveraglng1G5 I

pounds per man ascompared to
the Antelopes 150. However, the
Post brickfield makes up a little
for the deal by averaging out
155 pounds per man to the Jack- -

rabbits' 148 pounds per runner.
The Antelopes defensewill bo

facedwith a straightT and Wing
T attackthroughout the gameto
morrow night. Jack Klrkpatrlck
and his offensive teammateswill
more than likely stick to their
strnight T and spread formations
which they have used the past
four,ball games.

Against the Jackrabblts Coach
Bingham and Coach Ray will
probably start the following
team: Buddy Caylor and L. W.

Evans, ends; Buddy Davis and
Bernlc Welch, tackles; Billy Tay

BARGAIN OFFER
TkiAhiltRC
RtpdrterNtws

NI YEAR by MAIL f1 19S
IN VTOT TEXAS JLV

Larger Stock
Since we have moved to our
larger quarters we have ad-

ded a large stock of leather
goods including:

MADE-TO-ORDE- R

SADDLES
Full Line Of:

Bridies

BreastCollars

Bits

Catch Ropes

Spurs

We Also Carry

Custom-Mad-e

NameBelts
and

FancyBuckles

We SpecializeOn

Shop-Mad- e

Cowboy Boots

Western
Boot Shop

I SlBTTmn

lor and Don Tntum, guards: Ross t Jamesnnd Alvln Mnrrtenn (..
Self, center; and Klrkpatrlck, Dor Bill Cooper and A. J. Langdon,
roll Stone) Cordell Custer and J tackles; Tommy Scrogglns and
R. Potts in the backficld Glen Hunt, guards, Bobby Jack

On tho opposing tide of tl Alsup, center; nnd David Fowler,
field you will prob.ibly f n'l tho Alvin Roznovsky. Don Bennett,
following Jackrabblts C'harle and Delton Cnmnbrtl, backtlolrt.

with
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Seciet Ruled Lives!

GarzaTheatre
Wfll be open A days each week, every Friday, Saturday
Sunday and Monday Double feature shows on Saturday

and a special feature for Sunday and Monday.
SHOWING

FRIDAY SATURDAY, OCTOBER ,5-- 6

HOWARD DUFF

"SPY HUNT"
SHOW NO 2

JOHNNY MACK BROWN

MAN FROMSONORA
SUNDAY MONDAY. OCTOBER 1,

MASSACRE RIVER"

GUY MADISON
ROY CALHOUN

IT'S MOVlETim 1H U. $.A.
'? i 'SEE
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A MOVIE TODAY! j
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Twentieth Prison Rodeo Opens Next

$Mtdiy Featuring SpecialtyActs
HUNTSVILLE, Texas' No. 1

Citlae Governor Allan Shivers,
vrtll be guest of honor at the
oamlag performance of the 20th
Annual Prison Rodeo. In his hon-ar.fte- xt

Sunday has been desig-
nated Governor's Day at the

Added attractionsfor the 1051
show are many and heading the
list Is the nation's top balladcer,
BekJy Arnold, The Tennessee
Plowboy. America's No. 1 singer
of folk songswill be accompanied
by steel guitarist, Roy Wiggins,
and make his appeorance on
Governor'sDay only.

Other top musical starsof ra-

dio arcscheduledfor the remain-
ing three Sundays of the famous
convict rodeo. Guy Willis and his
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mem

will play
the second show, Oct 14th.

Curly Fox,
Old Time Fiddler, and Miss
Texas Ruby billed the

and fourth shows,Oct 21st
and

course, the riders
from behind trie walls'" will pit
their skills the
wildest livestock that ever roam-
ed the prison vast

ranges.
Between convict riding

famous French
equestrienne, famous
dnncing horse, Doc,
through his paces.There will
trick riding, calf and oth-
er acts.

From the time the gates
I nn eiitnlrlnl Mnri Rprnm.

ymptoms Distress from I blc. the opening event, the
III fCEC the riotousChariot Race.
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State fair Of Texas Opens
In Dallas With GreatestShow On Earth

The Stato Fair of Texas will
present its 66th edition the big-ge- st

and best of them nil in
every way for a 16-da- y run be-

ginning Saturday and running
through Sunday,Oct. 21.

The price of admission to the
fairgrounds will remain the same
as it hasbeen for the past quar-tc-r

century, 60 cents. The main
aim of fair officials has been to
give falrgocrs more each year
for their money.

Freeattractionsat the fair this
year include the Storybook of
Texas Agriculture, the New
Science Engineering Show,

Show including antique
cars, Foods Show, Home, Elcc-tri- e

and Industrial Show. Wo-

men's Building, Natural Gas
Building, free aerial acts twice
dally.

Plus the fair's greatest array
of livestock shows,in which more
than 3,500 head of beef and
dairy cattle, horses, sheep and
Angora goats already have been
entered. Cowboy movie star,
"Wild Bill" Ellott has a horse
entered In the cutting horse con-

test.
In the air conditioned Audi-

torium, "Guys and Dolls," sensa-
tional Broadwayhit musical, will
hold sway for 24 performances,
nightly with matineesSaturdays,
Sundays, and Thursdays. "Ice
Cycles of 1952" will present 23

performances,nightly with mati
nees saturuays,bunuays, nnu
Oct. 10. The Aut SwcnsonThrill-cad- e

will appearin front of the
Grandstand.

The fair's best Midway will In
clude 33 great rides and a score
of the best sideshowsnnd musi-

cal revues in all the nation.
There'll befootball gamesdur

ing the fair, three of them major
college gridiron battles on the
three Saturdays of the fair. Tlie
schedule Is Oct. 6, SMU - Mis- -

sourl; Oct 13, Texas Oklahoma;
Oct. 20, SMU Rice.

Visitors to the fair this year
will see the most colorful, bril
liantly lighted exposition In his-
tory. For the first time, colored
lights are being used. Enough
electricity will be used to light
up a city of 40.000. The illumina-
tion of the fairgrounds will put
In the shade even that for the
Texas Centennial in 193G.

Opening day,Saturday is Ru
ral Youth Day at the fair, and up
wards of 95,000 4-- club boys
and girls, Future Farmers and
Future Homomnkors from 225 of
the state's 25--1 counties are ex-

pected to be on hand, for the
nation's largest annual gather-
ing of its kind.

Gates to the fairgrounds will
be open at 7:30 a. m. Oct 6.
Exhibit buildings open at 9 a.
m. and the Hall of State,Mucsum
of Fine Arts, Museum of Natural
History, Acquarlum and Health
Museum will open at 10 a. m.
during the fair.

Georgia is known asthe peach
state and Delcware claims the
peach blossom as its official
flower.

.Arrs justone
Of THE MANY
FEATURES IN

THE NEW...

I N T E R N AT I N A L
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HIGH PRICED PEACH That's what a fellow gota for Joking
with his wife, O. R. CopolaotL Lubbock ranchor, reflecto on tho
coat of peaches he Is pictured holding, at SO each, or S96

dozen.Thinking late freezeswould kill tho peachcrops, ho told
his wife ho would give her S8 each for every peach grown on
trocsshoplanted in their back yard in Lubbock.Severalbushels
have been producedon thrco troos this year. Emphasis on late
blooming varieties Is resulting in increased fruit production
in Lubbock vicinity.

SouthlandNews
PleaseSendNews Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. FLOY KING

Southland Correspondent

Roaring Springswon over the
local six-ma- n football team 59-4- 0

here Friday night.
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. T. Beard of

Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs.
G. D. Ellis over tho weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Becker, sr.,
have been informed that their
son, Pvt. Weldon Becker, who has
been in an EI Pasohospital, ex
pects to be home soon with an
Army medical discharge.

Mrs. August Becker's mother,
Mrs. Otto Eckerman, returned to
her home in an ambulance last
week. She entered n hospital in
her hometown upon her arrival.

Margery Becker of Lubbock
spent the weekend with her par-
ents, the August Beckers.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Terry
and daughter, Marilyn, of Lub
bock were Sunday guests of Mrs.
Terry's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
M. Truclock.

Mary FrancesKing of Lubbock
was a Sundayvisitor In the home
of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry King.

E. C. Smallwood went to Pecos
Wedncsdovand helped his broth-er-,

Harvey, and wife move into
their new home. E. C returned
home Saturday.

Mrs. J. F. Moor was in Post
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilke of
Lingo, N. M., formerly of South-
land, are annnounclng the ar-
rival of a daughter. The Wilkes
have two sons.

Mrs. Howton Halre and Mrs.
lub Taylor were interviewed over
the Lubbock Buncheon club ra-
dio program. They recommended
Mrs. C A. Hairc as a deserving
shutin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Jack
arrived home from
last week. He has been dis

chargedfrom theArmy.
Pfc. Valton Wheeler wrote his

parents from Korea that hehasa
broken ankle.

Mrs. Bculah Pennell of Barnum
Springs spent the first of the
week in theD. D. Pennell home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Hart of
Spur wcro weekendvisitors In the
home of their son-in-la- and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Myers and children, Ned, Fred
and Kelly Jo.

Clint DcBusk spent the week.
end In Sweetwaterwhere he un-
derwent a physical checkup.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Klaus and
Mr. and Mrs. Sorcnsonof Elgin
visited in the Otto Klaus home
en route to their homo after a
trip through Carlsbad caverns

Fiontlin SoldUis
Gf Fx9sh Fried Eggs

TOKYO Jv A company of
U. s. Fifth Cavalry soldiers re- -

cently got fresh fried eggs while
in their foxholes atop a 1,200
foot hill.

"Nothing has helped morale
more ahort of rotation," said
Pfc Willis J. Marcantcli. Lake
Charles, La, He's a cook. The
credit went to Lt John Hlggs,
commanding officer of the group.

He consulted a mess steward,
arranged for a field stove, the
eggsand two cooks. Usually such
food is prepared in the unit kit
chen at a battalionrearposition,
then brought up.

Generally, a Mfsxm cannot be
MjrtatfalkkMl tn the Unite State
wtatasjie Ha fee lawfully a4

ta me unw suttee fer

JusticeburgNews
PleaseSend News Not Later

Thon Monday to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

Justiceburg Correspondent

Mrs. J. W. Pettlgrcw and child
ren of Slaton have returned home
after spending several days with
the Elmer Pettigrcws and W. C.
Caffey family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Parchman
have received word that their
son-ln-ln- W. A. McGinnis, of
Loving, N. M. is In an LI Paso
hospital after being seriously in
lured while at worlc. McGinnis
formerly lived here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Duck
worth visited Mrs. Ina Lockwood
in Tahoka Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McLaurln
are visiting his mother, Mrs. Ella
McLaurln, In ODonncll.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Guy Parchman
and children of McKinncy were
Sunday guests of his parents.

Mrs. Doyle Justice has been
visiting relatives in Lubbock for
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. George Evans
spent the weekend visiting their
son, Harry, and family in Okla-
homa City.

Friends of O. B. Kelly who wish
to write him during his serious
illness may do so at the follow-
ing address: 916 Rosewood Ct,
Ontario, Calif.

In 1950, Denmark Imported
more than ic,uuo,ooo pounds of
tobacco.
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ALL SEATS RESERVED

Prices$1.80, Z40, 3.00 3.60
SPONSORED BY

LUIIOCKJK.

CHAMSER Of COMMERCE

Tickets At

HILTON HOTEL

or

MAIL THIS COUPON

MAIL COUPON FOR BEST SEATS

Enclosed Find 5 For

.Tickets (Checkor M. O.)
Circle Your Choice Of Prices

1J $2.40 J3.00 J3.C0
Tax IrTcluded. Enclose d

envelope. MAIL TO;

HORACE HEIDT SKOW

tOtt OFFKE OX 723
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Youth Opporfurifty
Oa vouth who mlKht have

intentions of entering the Navy
fniimvttitf graduation from high
school or In thenearfuture might
be interested In the college plan
being offered by the Navy.

Competitive examinations for
fntrance into the Naval Reserve
Training Corps next fall will be
held in Lubbock on ucccmocr o,

Eighth Naval District headquar
ters announced.

Successfulcandidates between
the ages of 17 and 21 will bo
given n four-yea- r collego cduca
tlon with government assistance.
Upon graduation they may be
commissionedas offflcers of tho
Navy or Marine Corps.

NROTC students nre deferred
Selective Service Induction, but
must agree to serve three years
on active duty upon commission- -

injr.
The Navy expectsto enroll ap-

proximately 2,000 students into
the program next year. State
quotas, will bo assigned on a
basis of high school population.

Applications for permission tp
take tho written test may be ob-

tained at most high schools and
colleges,or by writing any Navy
recruiting office or Office or wa-v-

Officer Procurement.
Applications must be mailed

to reach the Navy Examining
Board. Princeton, N. J., not later
than midnight, November17. Stu
dents will then be notified where
to take the examination.

Names of those who success
fully pass the aptitude test and
a subsequentInterview nnd phy-
sical examination will bo sub--

mittcd to state committees com-
posed of prpmlncnt citizens and
Naval officers for final selections.

Successfulstudentswill be as
signed to the 52 Nnvnl Reserve
Officers' Training Corps units,
located in colleges nnd unlversl
tics throughout the nation.

When acceptedby tho schools,
the studentswill be appointed
midshipmen in thenaval reserve.
They will receive their tuition,
books nnd normal fees, plus 550
a month for tho four-yea- r period.

the

whippet

$10

You see our famous Stetsoh

"Whippet" at sporting events,

in office buildings and thcatro

lobbies, everywhere. And in

every situation it seems to

bring out the best featuresand

individuality of the wearer.

tha Stetson the

the

aaenread

Here's the famous Stetson

"Open Road," the Western
style that has rapidly become

one of the South Plains most

popular hats. The rugged in-

dividuality of the "Open

Road" is in keeping with the
distinctive personality of' the
man who wears It. Why don't
"you" try It . today?

$12.50 to $50
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Complete Overhaul.
Full Line Of Accessories and Pa,,
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Bs and Girl's

Sizes 8ft to 3

HartfordItems
PleaseSend Mews. Mot Later

Than Monday to
BOBBY JOYCE KCMDCMOM

Cerreependent

Mr. and Mrs. W. C Rynn and
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Bryant were
In Tnhoka Sunday.

Tom Hendersonand O. P. Pen-

nell arc in Roscwcll, N. M. this
week. .

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. Barton
visited in Lubbock last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hodges
visited rclntlvcs In Grnham and
Stephcnvillo last week.

Jean Cato of Post visited Bob-by- e

Joyce Henderson Friday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Temple Lee of
Post visited In the O. F. Fen-

nel! homo Saturdaynight.
Jerry Ray celebratedhis birth

day last week. He was honored
with a party aaftcrnoon.

The Barnum Springs Home De
monstrationclub met In the home
of Mrs. W. H. Barton for an all-da- y

meetingThursday. Those at-

tending were Mrs. J. W. Long,
Mrs. O. F. Pennell, Mrs, Byron
Havnle. Mrs. W. A. Long, Mrs.
D. B. Nash, Mrs. Bill Norman, and
visitors were: Mrs. B. W. Pennell
nnd Mrs. M. II. Ford. The next
meeting will be In the home of
Mrs. Bill Norman.

Bill Long and Tom Henderson
attendeda horse saleat Lamcsa
last Friday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Long were
n Sliullowater Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Haynlo
were in Lubbock Saturday.

Wise Up Bud; You
Talk Way Too Much

Remember thelast Highway
Patrolmanwho stoppedyou for a
traffic violation and warned you
but didn't write you a ticket be-

causeyou "talked him out of It?"
well, don't be so sure that you
got off scott free!

W. J. Elliott, Chief of the Texas
Highway Patrol, announced re-

cently in Austin that every time
one of his men stops a motorist
and lets him off with a warning
the officer makes out a warning
ticket which contains the opera--tor'-s

nameanaddress, his driv
er's license number, the vehicle
type and registration, the date,
location and natureof the viola-
tion. The motorist doesn't get a
copy of this ticket, Chief Elliott
says, but a copy of It Is forwar-
ded to the headquartersof the
Texas Department of Public Sa
fety where It becomesa part of
his permanent driving record.

And, here'sthe hitch too many
of those warnings, Just like too
many arrests or traffic accidents
will bring the motorist up on the
carpet to sec whether his driving
privileges should be revoked.

The procedurewas placed Into
effect on September1st and ac-
cording to Elliott the best way to
avoid having your record catch
up with you Is to refrain from
having accidents, from getting
tickets, or gettingwarnings.

'Safe, saneand courteousdriv
ing that comes through obser--

EEK
END

New Fall Patterns

I0LENE SHOES
Broken Sizes
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PRISON RODEO GUEST
boy' who becamea itar of radio, stage, screenand television,
will appearasguest starnext Sundayas the 20th Annual Prison
Rodeo opens in Prison Stadium at Hunteville. Accompanying

as he sings in the famed prison arenawll be Roy Wig-
gins, "the mighty manwith big steel guitar.The show
startsat 2 p. m.

Garnolia Notes
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MISS PEARL CRAIG

Garnolia Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Joscyand
daughters, Joyceand Loycc, went
to EastTexas lost week to visit
Mrs. Josey's father who Is 111.

Mrs. Herbert Watson came
home Thursday from Lubbock
Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Craig and
daughter, Barbara, spent Sun-
day In Crosbyton as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lumber Proctor.

Hazel Thomas of Lubbock visi-
ted Sunday with her pnrcnts
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thomas.

"The Garden Of God," on
program of church of-

ficers, was given Sunday at Cen-

tral Baptist church.
A watermelon feast was given

for the school children Friday
afternoon s" Mrs. Thurman Fran
cis, Mrs. B. Francis, Mrs. Clar-
ence Carpenter and Mrs. Bishop
Mathls.

Mrs. Rucl Smith underwent
minor surgery In WestTexas hos-
pital In Lubbock Thursday. She
returned home Friday.

Gay Pierce ofPostspent Thurs-
day night with Dot Jones.

Leo Williams recently brokehis
collar bone while playing in the
school gym.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Troy Veach and
family of O'Donncll, Mr. and Mrs.
L, D. Jackson and family and

vancc of the traffic laws Is the
way to avoid this unpleasant-
ness," says the Chief.
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Postma Outlines

Scout Drive Here
Bill Postma, executive officer

of the South Plains Council of the
Boy Scoutsof America, Lubbock,
was the speaker of the day at
the Tuesday Rotary meeting and
discussed the coming financial
drive for theCouncil.

PrecedingPostma'stalk. Dr. D.
C Wlllams branded three new
membersInto the club. These In
cluded J. C. Holman, pastor of
the Church of the Nazarcnc;
Chant D. Lee, principal of the
high school; and Jesse Ward,
Soil Conservation Service.

In explaining that the Boy
bcout fund drive openedwith the
Big Gift drive Monday, Postma
asked for the financial, physical
and moral support of citizens of
Post. He pointed out thnt scout
ing in Post Is in bettor shape
than it hasbeen in the last four
years, and said that attendance
this past season nt the C. W.
Post Memorial camp nearly
doubled over last year.

Visitors at the meeting Includ
cd Postma, Chief Runklcs and
Warren Richardson,Snyder.

Seven membersof the club re-
ceived the appointment of Kit-
chen Policeat theTuesday meet
ing. The appointments were re-

sults of too many absencics at
regularmeetings.These included
Tom Bouchler, Bob Cox, Homer
McCrary, Lester Nichols, J. E.
Stephens, Joe Boyd and Burnis
Lawrence.

Absent at theTuesdnv meetlnr?
were O. D. Cardwcll, Carl Ccdcr-hol-

T. L. Jones. Down Mnv.
field, Homer McCrary and J. E.
btcpnens.

Local CompanyHelps
Set StateRecord

The booming Texas power In-

dustry supplied the state with
a new recordtotal of 1,119,063,000
(billion) kilowatt hours of elec
tricity during August, the Univer
sity of Texas Bureau of Business
Researchreported.

Aiding that record, Southwes-
tern Publtc Service hero In Post
supplied a total of 1,530,111

of electricity.
This total was divided into

five separatedivisions, residen-
tial, 14G.380 kilowatt hours; In-

dustrial (oil well consumption
only), 1,207,050;government nnd
municipal. 28,676; commercial
lighting, 98,410; and power (any-
thing running more than5 horse-
power), 19,995.

The total figure in the state
represents 528 percent of the
averageconsumption during pre-
war Augusts (1935-39- ) nnd 9 per-ce-

more than July, 1951.

AustralianHouse
PricesQuadruple

SYDNEY, JP Brick houses
built shortly before World War
II arc now selling at four times
their initial cost.

That Is an Indication of the
housing shortageIn Australia to-

day. Somehousesthat cost $2,GG4
to $3,330 to build in 1936-3- 9 arc
now selling for $11,000 to $13,320.

A simple winter storage space
for cabbage and other garden
products may be made by bury-ln- c

iarno tiles unrlcht. A cover
may be made out of wood with
adequate additional straw for
frost Insulation.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jackson and
family of Draw, Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Jackson and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jackson and
son of Luefeock, Mr. and Mrs. E.
R. Winter of N. M. and Mr. and
Mrs-- T. I. Jackeen and family

Fart WettM vtottetf In Mm W.
Tln4uiAM WAfagmi VfXiLfltV MalAhf

FitMt 19S2 Poll Tax
Sold In GaxzaCounty

It makesm difference whe
rum f Preeideat newt yer
ea either the Republican &t
Democraticticket C J. ("Two
Gun") Huffman hasdefinite
Intentions of casting a vote.

Ho made certain that he
would be a voter Tuesday by
being the first Garza County
resident to pay his pell tax
for 19S2.

With a poll tax receipt for
1952 dated on Oct 2, Huff-
manbecamothe number cao
voting cltlzon of the county.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

PloasoCall Or Mall Your
Family's Birthday Dates'To

The 7tst Dispatch.

October4
Mrs. W. J. Shepherd

"Mrs. Dave Sims
Sammy Don Odom
Mrs. Dixie Nell Windham
Dixie Carol Lucas

October 5
Jackie Williams
Mrs. Annie Graves
Eulas Brown
Mrs. J. F. Brandon
Troy Lewis

October 6
Mrs. Bill Hughes
Mary Alice Hall

October 7
William Carey
Jerry Odom
Mrs. A. L. Browninc

October 8 .
Mrs. Glen Day, Floydada
J. E. Stephens
Gayle Askins
Mlcah Cross
Don Edward Cole

October 9 "

Mrs. Nola Brlstcr
Charlie Bowcn
W. H. Barton
RcxencWelch
Lcola Hodges
Dale Gordon, Cisco
Sue Stephens

October 10
Maudlc SueHughes
Carroll Bowcn, U. S. Navy
Betty I lagood
Jack Kennedy

Record Tonnage Of

Feed Sold In State
Gnrza county farmers and ran

chers helped to set a Texas re
cord this pastyear In the buying
f a recordtonnageof commercial
feeds, according to F. D. Brock,
director of the Feed Control Ser
vice, Texas Agricultural Export
mcnt station.

During the past twelve months
ending August 31 of this year,
approximately 1800 tons of com
mercial feeds were sold In the
county according to an estimate
by fecddealcrs.

In the same length of time an
estimated 3,853,600 tons of feed
were sold In Texas. This was an
Increaseof 617,250 tons over the
1949-5- 0 and 525.G00 tons more
than was sold in 1942-43- , the pre-
vious record year.

Although the exact tonnages
sold for the various classes of
livestock, poultry and so forth
arc not known, Brock said Indi-
cations arc that the largest In-

crease occurred in the use of
rangefeeds.

There arc 888 active commercial
feed firms doing businessin Tex-
as (with at least three of them
In Garza county), 217 of which
arc located outside the state.
These firms sell thousands of
different feed formulations; se-
veral haveregistrations covering
as many as 150 different products
each.

These figrucs do not include
farmers who arc exempt under
the law. Although farmers may
processfeed they grow, they are
not required to register or tag
It.

During 1950-5- 1 the Feed Con-
trol Service sold 87,000,000 feed
tags each tag Issued for an
amount ranging from 5 to 125
pounds of feed.

Brock expects the tonnage of
feed soliL In Texas to decrease
sharply during 1951-5- 2 because
of the large numbers of 'cattle
now going to market. Sales of
feed for poultry and swlnc will
probably Increase, Brock said.

Little Miss Multett
Had SomethingThen

COLUMBUS, O. JP Food Is
being made from whey, a

of cheese making, reports
Perry R. Ellsworth, extensionspe
cialist In dairy technology at
Ohio State University. Ellsworth
statesthat United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture dairy scien
tists have made nn "exceptionally
good, smooth spread from whey
protein."

USDA dairymen expect the new
product to provide an outlet for
someof the billions of pounds of
whey producedevery year In this
country. Some whey Is used for
livestock feed. Some Is concen-
tratedand dried foruse In human
food such as processcheeseand
whey candy. Much Is wasted In
spJto 0t th fact that tt can-tsl-

highly valuable proteins,
BBSBUsAstW "" 11"4 si in I WIBIniamjW MB eWPW ITTirrm,

Dr. D. H. Templeton
Is Death Victim

Dr. David H. Tcmnleton of Fort
Worth, former Presbyterianpastor
ncrc, mod Tuesday of last week.
Dr. Jasper Manton and the Rev.
Hoyt Boles were officiants for the
funeral service. Burlul was In
Rockwall beside his wife who
preceded him In death by a
year.

Dr. Templcton, 63, was lnstru-ment-

In organizing the local
Ministerial Alliance and served
as editor of the Rotary Branding
Iron while residing here. He re-
tired from the ministry after
Mrs. Templcton's death.

RichardsDies After
Being Burned In Oct.

Funeral rites for Roy Herman
Richards of Lubbock, brother of
Mrs. Pete Kennedy, wero hohl
recently. Mr. Richards died of
burns he received last October.
He was sent to Galveston for
plastic surgery after the acci- -

acnt ana naa recently returned
to his home. He was employed
ns shoj) foreman for T. I. M. E.
motor freight lines In Lubbock.

mMl
HOST TRI-THRE- AT

$32.50
the patented

3 way jacket

Htrt'i on (ocVtt you ton wtor 3

woyt. Thf compltt ocVtt for chilly i

dayt . . . Iht ilp-o-ff eultr thill '

elon for bolmy doyi-l- t'i wothr-proo-f

goborifln . . . tht Inild '

tlnor for Indoor ityU. Ifi a
to'AwnS, collorltii, plnwoto cor- -

d,oy oll ihot'i loivry Until
with rtoot Hownd't tooth rayon.

Slid 34 to 44.

Just the thing for
that football game

HUNDLEY'S

I
Your

time

A new roof . ..

Should you need

in re-

pairs wo'll help you get a

loan.

ThurKky, 4, 1951

Library Meeting To

In Canyon
District onn of thn Tpno T.t

brory will have Its
third nnnunl mcotlnn Snturrinv.
Oct. 20 at West Texas Sta'te col
lege, Canyon, it lias been an-
nounced.

Dr. Donald Strout. librnrinn of
the University of Colorado nnil
director of the school of librarian- -

ship, will be principal speaker
that inornlne. He will nlso snrvn
as of the afternoon
buzz session.

Topics for the afternoonsession
are: the budget; reading gui-
dance: human relations In until In
relations; and what the district
can do to improve library facili
ties in jcxas.

Mrs. F. E. Marablo underwent
surgery In Scott and White hos
pital in icmpie last week. Her
dauchtcr. Mrs. Dan Cockrum. 1

with her.

For The School Gir

rebuilt

is the to go into action your

it in good condition

financial as-

sistance making

October

Be

association

cordlnator

porches

Trw Post Pa U

Birs-Of-Ne-
ws

Kenneth Margraves. ( Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Hargraves of
Close City, I3 n radioman

U, S. S. Tacoma In Saeobo,
Japan.

Pvt. Roy J. Wade, sen sf Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Wade, is In the
Antl aircraft division and sta-tlon-

at El Paso.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lynn re-

cently visited their son-in-la-

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Evlns, in Llttleflcld.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil ami'
family were recent visitors In
Denver City.

Mrs. Bell Piland of Hobbe. N..
M. visited last week with her
daughter, Marie.

Mr. und Mrs. C. W. Wade were
In Amarlllo on businessMonday.

Recentguests In tbo homesof
Mrs. E. L. Gllmore, Van Gllmore

Roy Brown, Jr., were Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Jackson of Carls-
bad, N. M Miss Effie Gllmore
of Gorman and Mrs. Fannie Pul-ll- n

of Orla.

an

is just common sense

and aro

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF
APPAREL FOR THE JUNIOR MISS.

Velvet Dresses
Sizes 7-1- 5 $10.95 - $29.95

Skirts Blouses Jackets
All Sizes and Colors

Stevens'Style Shop
WASHBURN

PROTECT JWjm
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Investment

new floors . . .
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investment; therefore, keeping
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FRANCES

just some,of the precautionary measuresthat are occasionallynecessary

preserveand protect your Investment.
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Smallest,Busiest,CheapestWorkers in Town-CLASSIF- IED Apj

RATES
Foui cents per wont for first Insertion? two cents per word

for ?ach consmitivi insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 "vouls 30c.

Brit" CaiU of Thanks. $l.uo or Issue,
Ah ulasnifiKl Advertising in cash-I- n advance,unless customer

has a regular chargeaccount.
Publlsho Is not responsible for copy omissions, typographic

ml errors or any otlicr unintentional ouors that may
occur, further than to make correction In next Issueafter
it is brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

TRUCKING: V.ll haul anything.
Prices reasonable.Sec Howard
Freemanor Call G5. 5-t-

rilONE 44 forscptlc tank, cess
pool cleaning. Free estimate:,
on any Job. Prompt efficient
service, reasonable rates, tfc.

Call 111
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

FOIl KENT; Furnished apart-
ments, close in. 102 N. Wash-
ington. tfc.

FOR RENT: 3 room, nicely fur-
nished, downstairs apartment;
two room furnished apartment.
27 N. Washington.

FOR RENT: apartment,
share bath, or apart-
ment, share bath. Call or See
Mrs. Harvey Moreman. Pliono
216-W- . 16 W. 13th. c.

FOR RENT: Nice unfurnished
house,two roomsand bath, $30.
506 W. 8th, phone 2-- J. tfc.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished
house.Call 463-J- .

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished"
apartment, share bath. Phone
21G--

VOR RENT: f room house and
2 large front rooms. Phone
295-W- . 13 E. 4th street. Ada
Conner Scars.

F&R RENTfSnc four room and
one three room residence;also
several houses for sale. Lee
Bowcn. tfc.

FOR RENtTT two room apart-
ments. Call 3G4-- or Northsldc
Laundry. 3-t-

FOR RENT: 2 room "TurnTshcd
apartment, Sec A. W.
Bratchcr at Forrest Lumber
Company. tfc.

FOR RENT: Furnished air condU
tioncd upartments. Whitcwny
Apartments, south of new grade
school. c

6Livestock- Poultry
FOR SALE: Registered Jersey

Cow. SeeBill Woods. tfc.

7-R-
eal Estate

--RANCHMAN'S DREAM
Six sections, in body, all Rood
dark tight land, thlek grow,
practically all tllabfc. all in
grass. Extra well watered, fon-ce-

4 wires Into two pastures,
posts rod apart. NOW LISTEN,
it has a $30,000. new ranch
stylo, modern homeand $10,000
barn, electricity, gsu. paved
highway, and only $40 per
acre. It Is really a "Ranch-
man'sDream" If thorc over was
one. Reagan Land Co.. Clovls,
N. Mh Phones 31032 or 0847.

FOR SALE: two2"room modern
houses,1 block south of grade
school.Call Wink Texas,
or write Mrs. Sam Osman.

' Wink.
lk6n SALRT 4 room ami bath

house, lot and one-hal- All
mineral right gf with sale.
209 W 12th. phone 373-J- . 2-t-

Kbit SALE': 2 bodToom "house fi-

nanced through G. I. loan, low
down payment, sec D. C. Rob
erta, Jr. tfc.

FOR SALE: Cabinet model sow-In- g

machine, in good condition
Mrs. O. R. Cook. Phone801-F2-

3-t-

1A. B. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

Telephone IS

Dor.tal Office Closed Rvory
WednesdayAftornoon

Are You A Problem Drinker?

Do You Drink At Timet
When You Really Wnt To
Stop? '
We, As Former Problem
Drfhkem, Would Welcome
An Opportunity To Help
Those Who Would LWe To
Stop
No Dum.No Fee,Only An
Honest tetire To Stop
Drinking.
AH Inquiries HeW Moet Con
fidential.

Alcoholics ArKnyrnUk

Address Inquiries To:
. O. Bo 1226, Post,Texas

I
CROP FOR SALE:90 acresmafzo,

30 acrescotton. Harrison Davis.
Jloute 2, Post.

NEW LAW CREATES Profitable
positions $1000 to $1500 month-
ly during November,Pecembtr
and January. State Farm In-
surance agencies need agents
for Post and vicinity. Write J.
13. Milligan, Agency Director,
1502 Garner,Lamcsa,Texas.2tp

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCi: Baby Chlx and Lay-l- n

Hens, feed QUICK-Ri- n

once, always. It Is guaranteed.
Denson Remedy Co., Snyder,
Texas. tfc

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-N-o
one has permission to

hunt or fish on tho Boulah
Bird Ranch. Tfc.

12-Leg-al Notices
NOTICE OF HEARING FOR OIL
AND GAS WELL PERMIT. CITY
OF POST. TEXAS

"NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT MURCHISON BROTHERS-BROW-

BROTHERS, Operators,
acting under and pursuant to
the terms and provision of AN
ORDINANCE MAKING IT UN-
LAWFUL FOR ANY PERSON TO
DRILL FOR. MINE, OR IN ANY
MANNER ENGAGE IN OPERA.
TIONS FOR THE PURPOSEOF
EXTRACTING OIL, GAS OR
OTHER PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
FROM THE SOIL WITHIN THE
TERRITORIAL LIMITS OF THE
CITY OF POST. TEXAS, EX-
CEPT UNDER EXPRESSLY DES
IGNATED CONDITIONS, ETC., be
ing Ordinance No. 89 made, pas-
sed and enteredon the 14th day
of February.A. D. 1950. did on the
2lst. day of September,A. D. 1951,
file with the City Secretaryof the
City of Post, an application for
a permit to drill a well for oil
and-o-r gas upon Lot No. 12 in
Block No. 5 of the town of Post,

iGaran County. Toxas,according to
the map or plat of said town of
record In Volume No. 13 at Page
No. t of the Deed Records of
Garza County, Texas, reference
to which is hare made,such well
to be in drilling Block No. 3 as
shown in said ordinance.

A hearing upon such applica-
tion will bo held at the City Hall
In "le City of Post, Texas, on tho
8th day of October. 4:30 p. m.
A. D. 1951. at which time and
place all parsonsIntarosted may
appear and contest said .appli-
cation." 2-t-

AN ORDNINANCE
AN ORDINANCE LEVYING AN

AD VALOREM TAX FOR 1951 ON
ALL REAL AND PERSONAL
ESTATE AND PROPRRTY IN
THE CITY OF POST. NOT EX-EMI-

FROM TAXATION BY THE
CONSTITUTION AND LAWS OF
TUB STATE OF TEXAS. FOR THE
PAYMENT OF PKRMANHNT
CONSTRUCTION AND IMPROVE
MENT. IMPROVING. CONSTRUC-
TION. MAINTAINING ROADS.
STREETS AND BRIDGES, AND
FOR THE GENERAL EXPENSE
OP THE CITY OF POST. TEXAS;
uuin rHuvivmu run ints lul,-fLICTIN-

OP SAID TAX.
88 IT ORDAIKKD BY THE

CITY COMMISSION OF THE
CITY OF POST. GARZA COUNTY.
TEXAS:

That an ad volorem tax of one
hundred cent on the one hun-
dred dollar valuation of all roal
end person! estateamf property
In the City of Poet, sot exempt
from taxation by the constitution
and laws of the Stale of Texas,hi
hereby levied for the year 1851.
far current and general expert
of the City of Poet, ami shall he
collected as provided by lew.
City Commission of the City of

Passed and approved by the
row tma nte art y of Sep
tember. 1161.

T. L. Jones,
Mnyor

Notice l hereby given that tlie
rornmlsalDnera' Court of Garu
t ounty. will reeeive seeled utile
on or before 10 o'etoek A. M.
Saturday. October 30. 1MI
(r the purchase of 1 new
1951. 2 ton rated truck with

mwn 10S Iff; Tires x 30 x 10
front; 9AQ x 30 x 10 dmtl fear; 2
speedrearaxle; new level
er hydraulic dump bod.

The Court retggvos tile right to
rejeet or all'blds,

Ray NY Smith
CountyQlerk

PleasantValley

Small Talk
"

PlcuseSend News Not Later
Than Monday to

Pleasant Valley Correspondent

Weekend guests of the J D.

Chaffins were his brothers, Mil
lard and Emmctt, and wife of
Magnolia, Ark.

Recentguests of the J. O. Ro
berts family were Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin York of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Peede re
cently attended n ballgamc in
Lamcsa.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Westand
family of Winters visited friends
Jiere last week.

Mrs. B. D. Robinsonand daugh
ters, Mrs, Verna Chaseand Mrs.
S. J. Johnson visited their son
and brother, Z. G. Robinson,and
family near Lcvclland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Walker and
Miss Yola Hodoof Grasslandvisi-
ted in the J. D. Chaffln home
Tuesday.

Recent guests in the Lawrence
Burkctt of Lamcsa and Mrs. Bill
Horace Burkctt, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Choppcll and Mrs. W. B.

Burkctt of Lamest and Mrs. Bill
Osbornof Cameron.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burkctt
visited relatives In Lamcsa Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Todd and
family of Slaton and Mr. and
Mrs. Wendell Saundersand fami-
ly were Sunday evening dinner
guests In the Frank Lcazar home.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo1 Bland of
Stanton visited his parents, the
J. M. Blands over the weekend.

Mrs. J. "D. Chaffln and daughters-i-

n-law, Mrs. Dalton Chaffln
and Mrs. Shirlic Chaffln, of
Cheyenne,Wyo. visited with re-

latives last week In Corsjcana,
Center,Waskomand Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Boykin ond
family and Nancy Robinsonvisi
ted In Star recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Hall ond
son spent the weekend in Little- -

field with relatives.
Nolan Barton of Sweetwater

was a guest In the nomo of his
brother, Will, and wife over the
weekend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wendell Saunders
and family recently visited his
brother and her sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Doyle Saunders and fami
ly in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs, Hugh Webb of
McDonald, N. M. visited In the
S. Ha Webb home Saturday.

Extia Care Is Taken
For Cargoesby Air

LONDON IP The world's
police are being turn-e- d

on the Job of safeguardingair-
line cargoes.

Announcing this. Sir William P
Hlidred, director general of the
International Air Transport as
socintlon declared: "Pilferage of
airline cargoes Is extremely rare
. . . International air cargo has
becomeestablished as the safest
way to slilp, and we mean to
keep It so."

So the world's scheduled air- -

linos are cooperating with the
International Criminal Police
commission to Improve sufc
guards for cargoes,help prevent
smuggling by air and simplify
police formalities, at airports, It
was announced.

Jewsirom India
Come to Tel Aviv

TEL AVIV IV Among the
latest new arrivals in Israalwho
want to stay here for good, are
some 200 Jews Iron) Cochin on
the Malabar Coast of Southwest
India.

The Cochin Jews speak Mala-yala-

but the more educated
among thorn have-- good know-
ledge of English. Now tlioy ore
learning Hebrew. Another change:
in Cochin thoy were mostly town
people. Here they want to settle
on the land. Some already have
dune so.

June Bridegrooms:
Don't Ever Try This

HASTINGS. Net. IP The ltet
doc buiis at tile picnic seemeda
bit herd, according to the story
circulating here.

Set the ptenlekttrg gredotteiy
wtthltekl comment.Until. UmU to.
someonethrew on of the hleouitt
to a ilof wlto promptly went
oft and buried It.

HUNGARY "CLASSES"

BUDAPEST JP The Hitherto
eyiettnK these etaeeeaen Hun
gartan railways wttl he melMUtn
ed only m InteroetieoiU lines.
it was announcedhere Only two

l&J to MS inch. En! mini. iehMees, the --cushioned" ami the
SJB

any

wooden bench"
main on heme linos,
hallways anneuneed.

win re
the State

Mere than 800JOOO Ingot tone of
stainless steel were produced In
the United States.In lUKLR fllU
time peek.

GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

Kolth of La Fo:Ia, Tex., honeymooned In Soptcmbsr 1901 at
Nlagra Falls. This month they flow from Brownsville to Corpus

Christl for their first alrplano ride, and. a Golden Wedding
Anniversary celebration. Branlff Intcrnatlonql Airways hostess
Barbl Blttcl gava thorn a special cako and corsagefrom tho
company.

BITS OF NEWS Picked Up Over Town

Charlio Brown of Sand Springs.
Okla. visited recently with his
mother, Mrs. Susie Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Samsonand
Mrs. Dec Hodges ond daughter
were recent guests of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Harvey Gilmore in Hen-
rietta, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Darroll Harrlst
of San Angclo visited last week
with the Dick Wades.

Mrs. Paul Durcn spent last
week ln Dallas with her sister,
Mrs. Hettle Mac Robinson,
who Is Hi at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. David Shultz and daughters.

Mrs. T. J. Soals of Plainvlow
was a rcccht guest in the homeof
her brother, Rev. F. M. Wiley.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wado and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Darrell Harrist were
In Lamcsa on businessThursday
of last week.

Lyda Odom, Jr.. who hq been
stationed at Fort Bragg, N. C,
left last week for Pittsburg,
Calif, after spending n furlough
herewith his wife and parents.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hargraves
visited the Leard Roy family in
Lubbock over the weekend.They
also visited In the Marvin Mia-to- r

homewhore Mrs. G. Z. Minter
and daughter, Hazel, of Sulphur
Springs, were guests.

Pvt. Don Mooro and Pvt. Bill
Patty of Fort SHI, Okla. were re-

cent visitors of Moore'swife, Mrs.
Wanda Moore, and her parent,
Chief and Mrs. Runklcs, and Pat-.ty'- s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. IL
Patty.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Yandell
and daughtersof Lcvolland spent
the weokend with Mrs. G. E.
Flaming while Mr. Fleming was
visiting his parents, the W. D.
Flemings, in Mangum. Okla

Mr. and Mrs. John Herd aro
living at Hie Gardenof the Gods
club near Colorado Springs,Colo,
while their home at Chlplta Park
is being remodeledand redecora-
ted. The Herds and Hollywood
stars, Claudettc Colbert and Ro-

bert Mltchum, dine together
each evening. Colbert nnd Mlt-
chum are In Colorado for the
filming of the "Korea" picture.

Mrs. Raymond Redman and
Mrs. Eva Bailey took Mrs. II. H.
Faster to San Angeio Monday to
be with her brother, Fred'Pey-
ton, who underwent surgery ln
ShannonMemorial hospital there.

Mrs. Altha Bergman, who has
beenvisiting her sister, Mrs. Eva
Bailey, left Saturday for her home
In Louisville. Ky. Mrs. Bailey,
MissesKatharine Strykcr and Pat
Patterson, and Mrs, Ed Warren
took her to Sweetwater where
she boardeda train.

Charlio Brown was carried to
West Texas hospital in JwiibbockJ
Saturday by a Masonambulance,
after receiving a broken leg. The
accident occurred while Brown
was at work on an oil rig, owned
by Cont ofi and Jackson, on the
Swcnsonlease.

Gradeand Billy Williams and
Sheila Ann Lawrencewereamong
the attendance nt the Monday
night Panhandle South Plains
Fair opening.

Wcsloy Nolson Guthrio celebra-
ted his 13th birthday Septem-
ber 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennio Harvln of
Dallas spent the weekend with
his sister. Mrs. A. R. Robinson,
and family in the Pleasant Val-
ley community. Mrs. Hnrvln, the
former Miss Nlta Dinwiddle, visi-

ted the Fred and R. W. Baud
families Saturday.
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If you went to trade for a good late model

usedcer, come, to seeus, for we have the
CREAM of the CROP.We offer only choice

cert retail, end every one It guarantee

We eleo have eeverel prewarcert, 1W0 &

41 models, with loU of transportation left
in them. Alto, we have severallate model

r
Mi ton pickup end trucks reedy to go to

work, end priced right Come by and look

them over

Tom Power,Inc.
'Yeur Friendly Ford Dealer"

TexasBeauty In El PasoIs Deter

To BecomeA Bonified Lady Bullf
i ,n i. .Iel PASO. IP A pretty Texns

girl, Patricia McCor-mlc- k,

wants to be n lady bull-flglitc- r,

and she Is doing some-thin-g

about it.
On a recent Sunday Miss

made her debute in the
Plazade Toros at Juarez,Mexico,
just acrossthe Rio Grande from
here,

"Ole, huera!" cried the Mexican
bullfight fans. That's roughly
equivalent to "nice going, blon-die-"

Her appearancewas tho climax
of many hours of working with
cape and sword In the hot sum- -

mer sun. But, In Pat's words,"It's
! the beginning of a career I've
been dreaming of for many
years. . . to be a mntadoro,a lady
bullfighter"

And It looks like a successful
career is In store for the shnpely
young lady. Mexican fans, as

I.-- ..
uuiu iu iiiuuou us wicy come, iov. .bulla
du nor. .

mil

'91

hnl
Pat was not required to kill Tpvn' u"8 Mum,.

Um..uuj, vuru cons s Milan? " nt t

ed at her legs Instead of folSS. Sfb,?1 w5'
Ing the cape.This servedonly to ?Ki t" ,a

cnod. Her trainer, Alejandro dclL- - or"mcnting 0n
Hlerro, made her quit after the , ,TeriLai tltl Z
scconu spui uccnuso he feared ! ; ,7'd,1MliT
her anger would make her too !?,'n."on r tln
reckless.

"Afraid? No," Pat said, "but it
sure made me mad getting dum-
ped twice my first fight."

At present,Pat is an art major
at icxas western conogc at El

wen," ii
And, she jkmj

c.irntst aa

Paso, Texas. The location of the 'rue" i,irt,m,i ra !
school, directly across the
urauue irom. uuarcz, makes It tnp p thandy for her to Indulne in hrrl
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,,su" ln a &i
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Beat Old Man Winter

To The Punch

Get Your Heater
:
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nmmcnt. and doctors.
Tlie Bcnrch centers In the

of sched-
uled soon to become the Instl-tut- c

of The unique
Institute Is the brnln child of
Dr. Scdmnn A from
whose, came

the wonder drug for
.

Its program Is already under-
way, with a $1 million institute
building to be soon.
It Is being financed largely by

from
and other

come from microbes llv.
lng mainly in the soil. Tho drugs
arc by
these tiny mites of life micro,
scoplc In size but giants as fac-

tories of wondqr drugs.
A handful of them

to name
a few are already
as effective drugs to control or
cure a list of human s.

More still lie In

the soli, in waterbasins, In foods.
In fact, saysDr. it is
not too much to hope that "be-for- e

long all humanand animal
and possibly also

plant will be combat-
ed by tlie use of

Tho nucst for them Is under
way over the world, with scien
tists analyzing tnousanusor sou
samples.It Is often a

with only a hand-
ful of and safe new
drugs showing up.

The institute will do this kind
of search, but will also make
It more Dr. Waks-
man wsald In an Interview.

That means learning more
about tho life cycle of molds or
fungi, of bacteria, and of

a form of microbe
life between fungi
and bacteria.

The institute will not have
fixed of research,
but instead will be built around
projects, Dr. Waksman said. The

can bo changed to meet
the most needs.

Right now, four main projects
in are planned or Un
derway.

1. A search for drucs thatwill
control viruses, he tiny disease
agents, smaller than bacteria,
that cause polio, and
other diseases. Some
now do lilt a very few large
viruses, and tinier
than bacteria but yet larger
than the small or true viruses.
Unlike bacteria, viruses live
and only inside the
cells they effect. The drug to hit
them must enter the
cells without harming the heal-
thy cells.

2. A proposed research center
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on tuberculosis. In coonorntlnn
With the New Jersey State
TuberculosisLeague.Tlie League
would supply 150 beds at the
center of research on antl TB
drugs. Neomycin, a new anti-
biotic recently developed here,
shows promise of killing TB
germs. And the germs may not
become resistant to it, as they
Can to streptomycin.

3. Antibiotics speedthe growth
of pigs, chickens and someother
animals, presumably their effect
on bacteria in the intestines,
Thesegrowth . promoting effects
will be studied.

1. A study of fundamental
problems In antibiotics. This will
include how and why bacteria
sometimes become resistant to
a drug.

The Institute will serve four
great fields.Dr. Waksman added.

1. Medical institutions, through
discovery of new drugs, or new
knowledge in their actions.

2". industry, through discovery
of drugs or other productswhich
Industry could turn out. The
Institute will also train students
and perhapssomeIndustrial per-
sonnel for specialized Jobs.

3. Government,In peace,or war.
War brings new problems, of
tropical fungi, of strange Infec-
tions and epidemics, and tho
threat of bacteriological warfare.

4. Agriculture. Microbes may
be harnessed to help the farmer
In a number of ways, including
control of plant and animal di-

seases, and increase of human
food supplies.

GlassmakeisApply
Rougefor Clearness

TOLEDO IP Operating In the
red lsoneway of staying In the
clcar?At least that's true In the
glass Industry where clearness,
smooth finish and transparency
mean so much.

To attain a clear finish men in
the grinding and polishing lines
of Llbbey - Owens - Ford Glass
company, rub on about $330,000
worth of rouge annually to put
the final polished surfnee In the
glass.

Glass technicians explain that
the rouge is not used primarily
for Its color as it is in cosmetics,
but as a very mild abrasive in
tho final finishing process of
plate glassmanufacture.

ITALIAN MARRIAGES DECLINE

ROME, IP . Tlie number of
marriages In Italy has dropped
by 20 per cent In the past year,
the government's bureau of vital
statistics announced. It didn't
suggest any reason, but noted
that the number of marriages
lias beendiminishing steadilyfor
several years.
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YOU BET we arohayJngUSEDCAP&Atte at our place . . tomorrow, ,

nextdayandcvrfSylnthewcek '
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We are always tradlnafoand selling, good laW model USED CARS.

When youlrc rdy tojcadd; for4 rw.car, or buy a good Into model

WE WILL BUY LATE MODEL CARS

s ShortBuick Co
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FAMILY DONATES BLOOD Five mombors of a ForL Worth
family contributed bloodto tho North Texas National Dofcnso
Blood Contor. J. W. Mothdral was tho first donor. His nurso is
Lois Parr.Watching, loft to right are his mother, Mrs. Mothoral,
brothors, Carl and Foist and his father F. L. Mothoral.

Antelope Band

Entertains At
Levelland Tilt
The Post Antelope Band pre

sentedanother of the 'floor show"
editions last Friday night at the
Levelland football game.

This time they brought tho
Calvacadc of Music presenting
the various types of musicknown
to us today. The band first for-
med the word Music on the
field, then went to a violin for-

mation depleting the small wes-
tern groups, and they played
'Skip To My Lou.'

Next they presented Circus
time, and formedthree circlesin
the field witii each of the three
majorettes taking the center of
attraction while the band brought
a one to tlie bar selection.

Third on the"agenda was tho
depicting of the horse race. The
band formedan outline of a race
track, then played while the
basses racedashorses aroundthe
track. Tills seemed to be the
prize of the evening, for ll
brought a nice round of ap
plausc from the audience.

Following this was the concert
music of the orchestra andband,
and with tho band in tho for-

mation of a concert group, they
'played concert music.

Jazz was the typo of music
brought up next, and the trom-
bone section really shone as
they presentedthe Jazz tune.

Of coursethore couldn't be any
program of this nature without
mentioning the music of our
churches.A crosswas formed and
the bandplayed Holy, Holy, Holy.

Last but not loastwas tho mu-
sic of the military, and as the
band stood in military formation,

'playing Stars and Stripes For
ever, the American flag moved
acrossthe field.

This show was one of tho bet-
ter onesbrought by tho band thus
far, and it was hard for them to
do nil these formations, get on
and off the field In six and one-ha- lf

minutes.
Tho band will also perform at

the Ralls game tomorrow night
land plan to leave here at G p. m.
They plan to Include some close
order drill In their performance
at the halftime.

Two Bookmakers

CaughtBy Ballgame
NEW YORK. IP A strange

I ball game attracted the atten
tion, of a Brooklyn patrolman. Ilo
saw imp, man toslii a Tubbcr
ball Ain to n second story win- -

How Where ft secondman caughv
it In a net.

Watching revoaled that 'tho
man on the sidewalk took seve
ral bots from possorsby,stuffed
the slip into a slit In the rub-
ber halt and tossedIt to the man
with the net.

Both were arreted as book
makers. Magistrate John I'. X.
Mnstorsonobserved:"Till seems
to dlinrovp the district attorney's
theory that boakleeplay ball with
tlie cope, niuy piay nan amon
theinaelvoti."

John DeeiesWill Be
Made in Scotland

QI.A800W, IP A new Aniorl- -

(Mil factory employing over 1.400
perewu U to be limit at uiaa-How'- s

m-v-v "ovorfliyv" town of
Seat Kilbrido, Lord Ml&Und, a
director of the Dollar Bxport
tKNint. Mid here.

The factory will be usedby the
John peor company, or Illinois,
to make agricultural machinery.

A lui it nit mttltnn tons of arena
LwllJ bo produced oomjiijrplalljp
in me unueumatesum yoar.

Postal Receipts
Increase Slightly

Postal receipts at the Post Of
fice hero showeda very slight In-

crease In August. Postmaster
Harold Voss announced In con-
nection witii a report from the
"University of Texas Bureau of
Business Research that postal
receipts In Texas were up 8 per-
cent during that month.

In fact postal receiptsherehave
shown a gain every month this
yoar. with August going S1.0S
over tho mark. A decreaseIn re- -

celpts wefc expected this year
wttlt the drastic drop In oil ac
tlvity In tho county, but the drop
has not occurred and tho first
nine months of tho yearshow n
decided increase.

Voss also announcedthat Mon
day, parcel post rates went up
approximately 25 percent. Moat
packages will cost only five to
25 cents more to send underthe
new rates, lie said. But the cost of
a 70 pound packageto the eighth
zone (the farthcrcst mailing
zone) will now cost $0.93 in com
parlson to the old rate of 57.97.

The Researchreport stated that
smaller Texas cities reported re
ccipts olso were 7 percent higher
than in August, 1950.

Of the 11 smaller cities. 29
registered decline in receipts
from July levels. Loaders In tho
July August gains included
Cameron and Garland (onch 2S
percent), and El Camjio and La
Grange (each 21 percent). Else-
where declines were as groat as
31 porccnt.

Goldthwaitc led in tlie August
gnlriR with a M pur-ce- nt

Increase. Other cities with
impressiveboostsincludod Glu!r- -

wator f37 percent . La Gmngo
(26 percent). El Camponnd Bor-gc- r

leach 2--1 percent) andOrange
(22 porccnt).

Ceramic clay floor tiles of var
ious shapes used by architects
during the Roman Empire period
are frequently found not only in
Roman Italy, but also in the far-
thest flung provinces that once
belonged to Rome.
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Levllarid Band Is
Honofd At Party

Members of the Antelope Mar-
ching band were hosts to the e

Levelland band at n party
In tho band hall following the
Post Levelland football game
last week.

The two groups of students
were served cookies and soft
drinks and were entertained by
the phonograph and n few se-
lections on the piano by various
students.

Also attendingthe party were
several membersof the Post and
Levelland Band Parent'sclub, tho
superintendent of the levelland
SChOOlS. E. M. Mills. Post nrnrln
school principal and others,

Town Council Aiis
Meetingsto Voters

BENTON. 111. IP This South.
ern Illinois city's council Is "on
the air" now, and the voters like
It.

The council chamber's nccous--
tlcs were so poor that hithorto
spectators couldn't hear what
was being debated.Hence, it was
a poor snow.There were so many
mpty audience seats that the

council operated almost In pri
vacy.

A public address'svstom was
installed. The first night specta
tors iiKod It so well they ap-
plauded at tho end as they
would a good show. Mayor C. E.
Hair predicts good crowds now.

UNPAINTED

We have thorn madeup in

lamp basos, book ends, wall

plaquos, ash trays and book

case figurines.

WE ALSO CARRY.
COLOR PAINTS

EYES ARE

when you make tea

Thurs&y, OctoberH, 1951

BandMember Need
Can For Trip

PostBand Director Vernon Lew-
is announced that In connection
with Antelope band attend-
ing the "Harvest Festival" nt
Brownfield on Oct. 18th, trans-
portation is needed.

Only one bus will be available
for the group, he said. Tills will
mean that at least 12 cars arc
needed fortransportation.

Lewis Is very Interested that
the band attendthe festival and
gain the experience of march-
ing againstthe various bands.

The band director also an-
nounced that the majorettes ore
conducting a twirling school for
studentsin the Postsystem.Mary
Jo Williams Is teaching the high
school students; Nclda Floyd tho
seventh and eighth grade stu-
dents; nnd Barbara Northcutt
from the seventh down through
the second.

The school is conducted from
4rl0 p. m. to 5:10 p. m. every
Monday apd Wednesday Just
north of the band hall.

It takes a pressure of from
eight to 15 pounds to break a
normal egg. It takes an 18 per
cent greater foexe to broak the
same egg on the small end than
on the large.

Vitamin A was discovered in
1915.

FIGURINES

Made Of Durable

HYDROCAL

We carry these in a wide

of animals, birds and

small statues.

mfM
A FULL RUN OF
AND GLAZES.

Those will make lovoly tnaxppnsfve

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Com In and mike your solvations while

our stock Is complete and pelnt them

yourself for ChristmasGifts.

WACKERS
"A City StoreAt Your Door"

ON HYGEIA

DRINKING

AGREE . . ,

NO

CAN BE BOUGHT

AT ANY PRICE!

Hygtia it and

bottled understrict sani

tary

Good Cooks HYGEIA PURIFIED WATER
ATTENTION If so r trll nv 'in flat j.-.- t tasteless
why not u '"g 'hem with HYGLlA PUKll I.L WATTR There are
no fla.or .... terals tn HYCriA PURIFIED WATER for cooked food,
to absorb. It's a arand expwnce, why not try it today! You're In for a

ATER.
ana cone

PurchaseFrom All Leading
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BETTER

procaesed

Like
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wnn ruiuncu
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Marine Corps Otimm
fVew Oficer Com

A new Marine Corps Offiwr
Candidatecourse hasbeen (mhi-c-d

for collegegraduatesand ml-leg-e

seniorsaccordingto a reent
announcement.

Young men 20 yearsof age,tmtL
less than27 as of July, 1952, will
receive10 weeksof training wn4
bo commissioned second lieu-
tenantsIn the Marine Corps Re-
serve. Thoy will then be sent for
five months' special basic course
for officers.

All information nnd applica-
tions on this new program are
available at tho Marine recruit-
ing station on the second floor
of the Post Office building In
Lubbock.

Coal deposits arc generally
found In mountainous and up',
land regions.

SPECIALS
ARVIN RADIOS

CompleteStock Including
Record Players

17.95to.179.95
--oOo-

Colgate

TOOTH PASTE
Reg. 50c Seller

43c
oOo

PHONOGRAPH

,
RECORDS

89c Value

50c
--oOo-

Jcris

HAIR TONIC
$1 .00 Size '

69c
oOo '

CIGARETTES
All Popular Brands

$1.95Carton .

oOo

General Electric , .

ROASTER
$44.95 . ..

Hamilton - Beach a '

MIXERS .

$39.95
oOo

Wc Fill Any Doctor's
Prescription

Hamilton
Drug

isi

The Southwest'sFinest
Fluorine Controlled

WATER
FOLKS EVERYWHERE

WATER

conditions!

HOMFMAKFRS'

Each

FoodAnd Drug StoredIn Post i
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THE SKILL OF 100 YEARS Mis. Martha W. Bennett ol Palos
tine, whosorare skill la needlework hasbeendovolopodduring
as unusually long life, celebrated her birthday
recently. Friends of tho chipper old lady came from as far as
her native Mississippi for the occasion.

GainoliaStudents
HearC. W. Bednai

Texas Highway Patrolman C.
"W. Bcdnar, of the Lubbock dis-
trict of the Texas Department of
Public Safety,addresseda school
assembly at the Garnolia school
Friday morning on "Safety and
the History of the Department of
Public Safety."

Bcdnar serves as a public re-

lations man for the department,
lie tours the 21 counties in the
Lubbock district and makes
speecheson safety.

Patrolman Bcdnar plans to
make available to the Garnolia
school some of the films at the
Lubbock district to show In con-
nection with their safety pro-
gram, Principal Bryan J. Wil-
liams said.

Rocks of nearly all geological
agesare found In New Mexico.
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GrahamNews

Mr. and Mrs. Lcmen Guestand
daughterof Wellman spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Lusk.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bush fished
last week at Possum Kingdom
dam.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fluitt
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Bush
and son visited In Morton Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Marlon
Matthews and baby.

A large crowd attendedan Ice
cream supper at the school house
last Tuesday night. The party
was

'
given In honor of Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Stone and family
who moved the next day to Gra-vctt- e,

Ark., and Mr, and Mrs.
Perry Graham, who are moving
back to their former home, Ste
phenvllle.

Mi. and Mrs. Hal Jones are
leaving today for a visit with his
sister in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fluitt of
Crane spent Sunday night with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. O.
Fluitt.

Bernlce Jones and children of
Postwere Sunday afternoon visi-
tors In the Hal Jones home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pennington
and children visited Sunday at
Close City with the A. A. Ritchie
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris McClcl-la- n

of Post were Saturday eve-
ning guests of the Bob Lusks.

Charles King Is home on a 17-da- y

Army leave.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fluitt and

Mr and Mrs. Maurice Fluitt were
in Lubbock Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Iva Reno and son
and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Reno, and son of
Postvisited In Levclland Sunday.

Oh. That It Could
Happen in Garza

ALVA, Okla. IP A meeting of
wooascounty farmers and ranch
ers to discuss details of a rain
making project was postponed.
The reason the rainmaklnc
corporationsaid Its weatherchart
predicted rain and attendance
would be cut.

si i V .
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Warranty Deeds
Lorenzo Alexander, ct ux to

Post Independent School District,
Lots 9 and 10, Lorenzo Alexan-
der Addition. Consideration$300.
00.

Homer L. Gordon, ct ux to M.
K. Bingham,Lots 45 and 46, Block
89, Post. Consideration $10.00;
$1.10 Revenue stamps.

JamesR. King, ct ux to G. D.
Ellis, ct urt, Lots 3 and 4, Block
38, Southland. Consideration

$8.25 Revenuestamps.
T. R, GreenflcU' et ux to W.

H. Edwards, ct ux, Lots 9 and
10, Block 27, Post Consideration
$10.00.

Mnrjorlo Post Pavlcs, ct al to
Wlllam E, Lee, Lot 8. Block 17,
Post. Consideration $235.00; $.55
Revenuestamps.

Grady R. Woodward, ct ux to
Alton Clary, Lot 1, Block 18, Post.
Consideration $567.19; $1.10 Rev-cnu-o

stamps.
Marjorle Post Davlcs, ct nl to

Homer McCrary, Lots 10 and 11,
Block 89. Post. Consideration 0;

$2.20 Revenue stamps.
Elvln H. McCampbell,et ux to

W. E. Dent, West Half Lot 13,
Block 23, Post. Consideration
$10.00.

M. K. Bingham, ct ux to G. O.
Cooper, et ux, 66'xl60' tract In
Survey 1236, TTRR Co. and S F
4531, Block H. Consideration$10.-0- 0;

$4.95 Revenuestamps.
The First Baptist Church of

Post, Texas to Hlnton Fluitt, Lot
14 and East Half Lot 15, Block 61,
Post. Consideration$6,000.00; $6.-6- 0

Revenuestamps. 'Tom Power, ct ux to Power
Land Company,Lots 16, 17, 18, 19,
20, 21 and 22; East 40' Lots 9, 10,
11, and 12; East 20 Lot 13; West
Half Lot 23; and Part Lot 14; all
In Block 75, Post. Consideration
$10,000.00;$11.00Revenuestamps.

OIL Cos and Mineral Lease
Arthur Sprabcrry. et ux to Sin

clair Oil and Gas Company.
SoutheastQuarter Section 6Q and
13.07 acres out of Section 67,
Block 2. H St G N R R. In force
until July 31, 1961. $165.00 Ren-tal- s;

$55 Revenuestamps.
Marriago Licenses

James Eldo King, 23, and Miss
Gcraldlne Bonlta Dunlap, 17, of
Post. Issued September 21, 1951.

Clctus Foy Graves,16 and Miss
Mary Gcraldlne Ethrldge, 17, of
Post. Issued September22. 1951.

Charles Ray Nelson, 19 and
Miss Doris JeanAnderson,18, of
Abcrnathy. Issued September24.
1951.

Births
Pedro and Tirnltca Varcla, a

son. Arthur, born September 20,
1951.

Ramon and Juanlta Rivera, a
daughter, ConswcloC, born Sep-tcmb-

21, 1951.
Deaths

Catherine Blnlon Cato, Female;
White; age: 55 ears, 5 months,
23 days. Date of Death: Septem-
ber 5. 1951.

Lou Francis Gary; Female;
White; Age: 35 years, 3 months,
3 days. Date of Death: September
23, 1951.

SOME EATERS

During their period of maxi-
mum growth, young birds con-
sumemore than their own weight
In food every day, says the Na-
tional Geographic Society. If a
growing boy ate like that, he
could eat two to three lambs
every day.
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te5SSendHews Not Later
Than Monday to

MRS. WILL TEAFF
Close City Correspondent

Visitors in the L. R. Mason
home Monday of last week were
Mr. and Mrs..Roy Masonof Acuff
and Mrs. and Mrs. W. T, waxcy
of Earth and Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Whitten of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Rosonbaum
and daughter, Imogene, recently
visited relatives In Lamesa.

Miss Ora Holsell was a recent
visitor In Rule and Haskell.

The Ernest Hendersonfamily's
recent guests were Mr. anil Mrs.
Flnley of Lubbock, the Rev. nnd
Mrs. D. A. Ross of Lubbock and
Mr. and Mrs. Will Tcaff.

Mr. and Mrs. RobertGollchon of
Llttlcflcld, Mrs. Sam Wilson and
son. Sammic Joe. and Bo Boul
ton of Slaton spentSundayof last
week In the home of ucrn ana
Bcrchard Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Tompkins of
Houston recently visited her
brothers, Guy and Ted Shults,
and their families.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Furr and
daughter, LaVcrnc, were In
Brownflcld Monday of last week.

Tom Parrlsh is visiting In Por-tale- s,

N. Ttf. with Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Bill Moulder and Mrs. Roxle
Elliott.

Pete Maddox will report for
Army service Oct. 10. He and
his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy
Maddox, spent last week. In Cole-
man and Iraan and fished at
Lampasas.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ensmln-ge-r

of Sweetwater,Mr. and Mrs.
E. Z. Jonesof Scagravcsand the
Chester Jones family, the J. H.
Wallers and the Eldon Roberts
family were guests In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Barnlc JonesSun
day of last week.

Pfc. Roy Tcaff of Shcppard
Field, Wichita Falls, was at home
last weekend.

Mrs. Milton Bayer and daugh
ters and Mrs. Harvey Stotts and
sons of Lubbock Mrs. Eldon Ro
berts and niece, Kathy Lyn, and

ftlrs. Richard Lewis were guests In
the Will Tcaff home Monday of
last week.

Mrs. Mac Farrls and Mr. Ripley
of Lubbock visited in the Jim
Barron homeSunday.

Five membersof the WMU and
two visitors met Tuesday of last
week In the home of Mrs. Barnlc
Jonesnnd quilted a quilt for an
orphans home. The group had
Bible study In the afternoon. At
tending were Mrs. L. R. Mason,
Mrs. A. M. Smith, Mrs. Will
Tcaff, Mrs. Jim Barron nnd
daughter, Diana, Mrs. Jones,Mrs.
J. H. Waller and Mrs. Eldon Ro
berts nnd Kathy Lyn.

Mrs. L. P. Baker'ssister-in-la-

Mrs. C P. Parker, of Durant.
Okla., Is a guest in the Baker
home. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. L.
G. Thuctt, Jr., honored the visitor
with n dinner. Other guestswere
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kcnlcy and
son of Tahoka. Mr. and Mrs.
Alvln Young and sons, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Bob Bokcr and son, Mr. and
Mrs. FrankMcGlaun of Lubbock,
Mr. and Mrs. Baker and Mrs.
Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Furr
and children went to Roswell, N.
M. Friday to attend funeral ser-
vices for Mrs. Furr's grandfather,
S. Hare.

Mrs. Phillips of Plalnvlew Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. W.
Waldrlp, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown
visited In the Walter Stephens
home at Graham Sunday.

Mrs. Barnlc Jones and child-
ren and Mrs. Chester Jones and
daughterof Postwere In Lubbock
Sunday afternoon.

The Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Bratton
visited In LamesaSunday.

The Will Teaff and Eldon Ro-bcr- ts

families visited in Lubbock
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Har-vc-y

Stotts.
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Baker have

returned home after spending
two weeks in Elsa.

Robert Klker and Arvll Smith
fished at PossumKingdom dam
last week.

90MK SKAOMIM3

'ThviMa nneula'rseftsotttMC to.
day, was usedby ancient Greks
as incense for their temples.

Burma for centuries has been
thf world's leadlnc scourcc oi
fine rubles. Thailand Is known
for Its sapphires.Small diamonds
have beenfound In melcroltes.

NO. 2 CAN

m U

- . tm mr
rmcAttO Tke liM.

nlclpal rees
cities ot 5,000 or mote
annexed last
year. That's a record. The city

that took In most nearly
23 square miles of It, was

N. M.

PEACHES
NO. 2 1- -2 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 39c
MONARCH,

CRUSHEDPINEAPPLE

Yearbeofc
pnpttlkthm

property

Albu-

querque,

HEARTS DELIGHT,

29c
HUNTS, 1 POUND

PEACH PRESERVES 19c

TOMATO CATSUP
SHURFINE, 28 OUNCES

APPLE BUTTER 25c
12 OUNCES

POST TOASTIES 2,1c
BRIGHT AND EARLY, 1 POUND

COFFEE 79c

FLOUR
GERBERS

BABY FOOD 3 for 27c
PLANTERS, 12 OUNCES

PEANUT BUTTER 33c
1- -2 POUND

UPTONS TEA .57c

POUND

PORK STEAK 69c
PURE PORK, POUND

PAN SAUSAGE 49c
U.S. GOOD, POUND

SIRLOIN STEAK 95c
WICKLOW SLICED, POUND

BACON 43c
ELKHORN, KRAFT, ROUND, POUND

CHEESE 59c

S.
inin

sHsssaswv mHss779s7bwsVQI

suburban

territory,

BISCUIT CBMPAMY X A

oneend of a rope to the chimney
ami the otherte himself, lic coj'
lapsed while working but the
line held him dangling until a
neighbor rescued him.

BETTY
HEAVY SYRUP
NO. 2 1-- 2 CAN

TEXSUN, NO. CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

GOLDEN HARVEST, CAN

ORANGE

CHUCK WAGON, 303 CAN

BEANS
SHURFINE, NO. CAN

HOMINY
CAMPBELLS

VEGETABLE

ELAADALE

25 POUND SACK

LARGE SIZE

CHEER
NORTHERN

TOILET TISSUE

NORTHERN, ROLL

PAPER TOWELS

Quality Meats Fresh Produce

. .

POUND

WE PAY TOP FOR

Evtn
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! FLAVtR 2.FRESMNESS
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2

14

2

EGGS
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"ui meant, nl

best In nlii . "miI

2

whT
BnT thrifty h
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here.
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'or Yourself.

NO.

JUICE

NO.

SOUP

FRESH HOME GROWN, POUND

BLACKEYED PEAS

BANANAS
SEEDLESS, POUND

GRAPES..

,x,onftjcej--
;

i

CALIFORNIA, NO. 1, POUND

Jjf
POUND

1

YELLOW ONIONS fc

PRICE YOUR

K & K GroceryMarket

IkeVWi&kmmil
Will CmT0

TOMATOES..

WitKn smoK-fr-y

.know crcKkrs...ond
Wvond Suprtm

Sotod Wafws 4-fm-ck

...pockofd
luaiist

rsHm4ui

LIBBY'S

OUNCES
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'lH

$'

27c!

14c

12(1
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ire properly . . why

ave them here, and

iir skilled chefs do

ork.
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ng with us . . .
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Gift..
--'lie

fire Is too fnr
nway. .

xires iso

rrcvemauve

fighting oqulpnjent

Mercantile
..uai hnit In destroying' thou
nndsof dollars worth of property
annually. Tiicy are aiso uic ui-rc- ct

causeof manypersonsbeing
thrown out of a Job.

Fire Is the leading causeof all
disastersand catastrophesin the
United States.The American Red

rrnorts that fire is respon
sible for more disasterrelief calls
than all other causes comomca.

While most fires start from a
few commoncauses,the news re
ports on the year's "oau iiros-sho- w

that a fire can be caused
by nearly anything.

In relating these oddities, the
reports show that In Illinois n
pigeon startea a nrc uy carry-
ing a lighted cigarette to her
nest; sunlight shining through a
magnifying glass on a television
set in a dealer's window set fire
to an appliance store in New
Jersey.

But fire officials claim that
most fires could be prevented by
applying timely precautions.The
main step in preventing fires,

lMERICAN cafe
Hugh and Thelma Blevins

.).tUT-I- N

siwuet
.atvetvw

aaemake a pair af

you live on a farm, at
nomc, in business or wherever
you may be is to CHECK AND
CHECK FOR FIRE
HAZARDS,

Hazard

CONSTANTLY

AND DONT GET PANICKY.
Fire departmentreports show

that fires often got out of con-
trol because of panicky bohav-lo- r

of people involved in them.
Some of the boners which con-tribu-

to the spreadof fires are:
putting off calling the fire de
partmentwhile occupants try to
fight the fire themselves:cnlllnrr
the police instead of the fire
department; wasting time track-
ing down the origin of the fire
before calling the fire

Prompt action In case of flro
can prevent a small home fire
from turning into a real catastro-
phe. In all fires, the fire depart'
mcnt should be notified Immedia
tely, before you tackle the fire
with extinguishers.

The cureless use of matches
and smoking materials is the
greatest single cause of fire In
the u. S. official reports reveal.

Five of the worst fires in the
history of the United Stateshave
snuffed out a total of 5,719 lives.
A ghostly total that could have
beendrastically reducedIf some- -

onehad exerciseda little caution.
The worst flro In the history of
the nation blazedout on Oct. 8,
1871, the sameday the great Chr
cago fire started, In Pcshtlgo,
Wisconsin, and before It finally
burned itself out 1,152 persons
were dead.

Fire bugs are few and far bc
tween and most peoplewould not
set a fire on purpose, yet nine
out of ten fires start through
carelessness.Fire destroys over
$2 million worth of buildings and
material every day, It knocks
out defense plants, burns des
perately . needed housing. Yet
by following these simple rules,
most fires can be prevented.

Throw out rubbish and tags
today.

Don't sraoko whero It's forbid--

don.
Don't abuse electrical

When you smoke, keep plenty
of ashtrays handy.

Use cleaning fluids that won't
explode.

PROTECT YOUR HOME AND
FAMILY. PREVENT FIRESI

CHEAPER

Some animals can go for as
much ns 100 days without or
ganic food, but die In from five
to 10 days without water.

Here'sYour Opportunity
To Try The NEW

Out

.MM

medic
SEWMACHINIS

BLOTTER BOOTS
L6 have ,he Te"Y Cloth ... cut and ready to be made into boots . .

I
m UP 0n no of our new Domestic Sewing Machines.

ITS

IT'S ALL FRffi YOU TAKE THE BOOTS!

HUDMAN
itan Comply

.AVWauwt.

futmaata

'ttotvaaff
m

Commission Given

Joe G. Fleming
Joe G. Fleming, son of John

Fleming, Route 2, Post, hasbeen
commissioned in the United
StatesAir Force following gradu
atlon in September, from the
Officer Candidate School, Lack
land Air Force base,San Anton
io.

One of the largest classes of
the school since World War II,
Including 29 women in the Air.
Force and 244 male candidates,
was graduated in the Lackland
ceremonies.Principal speaker for
the occasionwas the Hon. John
A. McConc, under secretary of
the Air Force.

Diplomas were presented the
graduatesby Brig. Gen. Wycliffe
E. Steele, the OCS commandant
and Lackland base commanding
general.The ceremoniesclimaxed
six months of intensive courses
in administrative procedures,
military tactics and academic in
struction for the class members.

Each of the new officers will
receivea brief home leave before
reporting on a new assignment to
begin a tour of active duty. All
of the assignments arc basedon
a scientific careercounseling pro
gram which Is a regular part of
the Air Force officer candidate
training.

NEWS AROUND....

Posfex Cotton
Mill

"Don't Quit"
The fair hasbegun and we arc

very well pleasedwith the num
bcr of Postcitizens who came by
our educational exhibit Monday
night We will be happy to an
swer any questions that visitors
may have pertaining to the ex
hlblt

Mrs. Paul Durcn returned this
week from a two-wee-k vacation
in the home of Mrs. Hcttlc Mac
RobinsonandMrs. David Schultz
of Dallas.

Mrs. Ruth Langtln and Linda
spent the weekend in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Payne.

Mrs. A. Stone spent the week
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Stone. Mr, and Mrs. K. E.
Young were also guests in the
Stone home.

Miss Tinker Cox is spending the
week with her uncle, H. C Lie- -

bfricd in Garland.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Crispin and

family were found fishing at
Buffalo Lakes Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Daniel
have returned from a week's
visit In the home ofMr. and Mrs.

IT. J. Daniel of Little Rock, Ark.
Mrs. 5. C. Bennett will con

elude a 2 month visit this week
In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Hays.

It has been rumoredthat Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Hays always
run out of gasoline In one of

lour neighboring towns.
Pvt. Charles King, Pvt. Leon

Clary, and Mr. and Mrs. Ncal
Clary spent theweekend visiting
their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Clary vlsl.
ted Charlie Brown in the Lub-
bock West Texas hospital Sun
day.

Guests In the Lizzie Gllmore
home this weekend were Mr,
and Mrs. Roy Brown of Lubbock
and EssieGllmore of Gorman.

Miss BUllo JoyceTiccr skinned
P. C's, all last Saturday, or so

SnowstormsProve
Utopia Not Perfect

UTOPIA. Alta. IP Tills town
wasn'tasperfect a community as
Its namo suescsts during the
wet snowstormsthat recently hit
southern Alberta. Tho fall in
Utopia was measured at three
feet

IHIAVY FINES DROP OFFENSES

MONTREAL. JP Cases of
arxw-dln-ff motoriftts In court hero
dropped from 400 in one week to
teas than loo m nexi, wnen re-

corder Henri Monty aald such
offenders could expect heavy.
fines. Tho flno for first offenders
was boostedto 515, with S25 for
a secondoffense.

in Enslamt. where a different

wwirk! the) - - - -

ChamBer of Commerce
this past week

Tills Is the time to do a little
bragging about the recent pro-
ject of auctioning off the first
bales of cotton in Garza county.

No. not bragging on the Cham
ber of Commercefor sponsoring
the project, but DRAGGING on
the merchants and businessmen
of Post for their splendid co-

operation in backing this annual
event For without this help and
cooperationthe project c'ould not
have been thesuccessit was.

And everyone knows it was a
success.Newspaper stories from
papers in the surrounding area
will bear out the fact that Post
not only raised more premiums
for their first two cotton owners,
E. P. Nash of the Crossroadscom-
munity and Joe B. Taylor of the
Graham community, but their
cotton also brought a better price
on the auction block than in
many cities of larger population
in this area. Thanksare in store

EARNING

Ont pitct drtu with tuit dttoil.
Corduroy bullont endnttlband

ntianco tho lollortd tooV.

RtdBlocV, GrtyGrty, Blg
Cocoa In itm 9 to 15.

At utn h
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

and
SEVENTEEN'

Mm sfcobli . . . !'
Ut elt r drtim U WP-pMtt- t

era ! Uto tKo ild mom.

Urn

here forJackHenderson andBill
McMahon for carrying the price
to 50 cents per pound.

And here also let's take the
opportunity to tell Mr. Nash an
Mr. Taylor to hurry and carry
those certificatesby the varlour
stores and pick up their pre--

miums. In donating the pre-
miums, the merchants of the
town extended thesetwo men a
cordial invitation to drop by
their stores.

The directorsof your Chamber
of Commerce, who arc George
Samson, Shelley Camp, O. L.
Weakley, O. G. Murphy, PatWal-
ker, Dave Willis, SI Thaxton,
Phil Bouchlcr, and Buck Gossctt,
want to remind you that the
POST CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
operates for you. It Is doing
through Its secretary, Mrs. Bur-nl- s

Lawrence, the things you
would like to do personally if
time and circumstances would

LEARNING..
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permit It Is your CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE and your support,
physical and financial, reflects
your willingness to better Post.

Your support is making it pos-

sible for the C of C to carry out
its plan to back and aid the
county 4-- and FFA boys in
carrying their stock to the State
Fair in Dallas by helping out
with the expenses.Theseyoung-
sters, who will be the leaders of
the county in the future, arc
proud of the support you mcr-chan- ts

and businessmen arc giv-
ing them through your C of C.

Another worthwhile project
which fs being aided by your C
of C Is the Post Volunteer Fire
Department. These boys will be
host to a big district convention
today and If tho assistanceof the
C of C has a remote part In the
successof their meeting then the
praise and credit goes to you,
for you are the POST CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE.

Soybean oil has a tendency
to develop undesirable flavor in
storage which limits its use for
foods.
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New
The Stampede Inn has barn

under new for the
past two according to

from Ira (DjmI)
the now manager,

Greenfield cordial
Invitation to everyone to come
by and enjoy the food at the
Stampede Inn. He assures hie
customersthat the new chef will
give them the best food in town
and the servicewill be courteoua
and fast.

big for
power and Irrigation

facilities Is under way
in River basin where
the ancient made

with bridges,
cqucductsand drainage systems.

produced by dental
are of relatively low

energy, and are Incapable of
producing artificial

- rtfitXznmzs

the fall

successwardrobe

Stampede Undez
Management

management

announcement
Greenfield,

PERFORMANCE

hydroelectric
developing

engi-
neering

equipment

raldoactivlty.
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Startingcollege her first big fob . . . Dorfj hat
createda wardrobe just for her. The five, young
and exciting boiic coitomeihavebeenespecially designee)
to let her borrow from one . . . odd to ... to for
exciting and entirely new costumes.
Mere if budget-wis- e wardrobethat startsher off in MfJ
iBtnion ana tones ner through the long teate
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cocM
303

8c --7mR

LIBBY'S, NO. 1- -2 CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE 22c

STRAWBERRIES0'43c
ORANbt JUKh SNOW CROP,

6 OZ. CAN 20c

ox.

PEACHES 29c
LIIIY'S, 2 OZ. JAR 1 LB. BOX

OLIVES 24c CRACKERS 34c
LIBBY'S, 14 OZ. BOTTLE LIBBY'S, SWEET, 12 OZ. JAR

CATSUP.,...., 23c PICKLES ... 35c

LIBBY'S, NO. 2 CAN LIBBY'S, NO. 2 CAN

CHILI

IN

u,5r,

I

GRAHAM,

MILK
37c SPINACH 20c

PET I

TALL I

, CAN

LIBBY'S, 303 CAN ; ,

LIBBY'S, CAN CUT, CANNO. 3032

303 CAN

JAR

13c
MIXED YEuETAdLcj 17c

LIBBY'S,

TAMALES ;..30c BEETS

DURKEE, QUARTERS

MARGARINE

:4

STUFFED,

GARDEN, 19c

OX JA

.brbt

tT..

CRUMB SHELLi

'i cup mcltrd butur
or margtrinr

) ' cupi graham
cracker crumb

FILLING!
16 cup panulattdlugar
3 Vj tabUipootucortuiaxch
'A Uajpoontall
I cup Pct.Milb
1 cup jyrup from cartntd

cling peach
2 'If1 lWpcxn biutrr or

mrftrin
1 Uajpooovanilla txtract
2 cu)i cannedcikg peach

MM

PINEAPPLE
LIBBY'S,

POTTED MEAT.... Ik
LIBBY'S,

APRICOT NECTAR 12c
LIBBY'S, SLICED,

PINEAPPLE 16c

PICKLES

Bltnd buiur wiih
2 ubleapooni for

lop. Pack rtmainder (n bot. FANCY, LB

"n pit pn,
Chijl

PiHlagi B!nd tugar.
nd aalt. Stowly Mir In milk until

imrtuh AAA nark
4 V. ,tir ?v,r to.iun water until
1 If thick and imoothj cook 10 mtn.
I OK utti longrr, rtirrin ccailonally.

r5a?v. rom w "J Mir Into
if nur oeaien . Cogk and Hlr. 4 to J Add butter
nd vanilla. Coo!, corered. Pour

half of into crumb tWlt
top Uth half of wtll-drauv- d

ptachte. Repeat (arm with raw
ol cuttard and (xachet, Decorat
with remaining crumba. Chill J
houri or longer Malei l pit.

A

NO. 1- -4 CAN

12 OZ. CAN

...
'NO. 1 FLAT CAN

firmlr

lonr.

LIBBY'S,

CRUSHED,

NO. 2 CAN

UBBY'S. 3 CAKic

BABY FOOD

"ire a .

LIBBY'S. Kin r,

...Hc

LIBBY'S, OR DILLu. JAR

LIBBY'S. 46 of rAKi W
r a?r-- .

PINEAPPLE JUICE. 30
LIBBY'S, CORNED. NO. Z CAN

BEEF HASH
KRAUT

WIENERS

LIBBY'S, 303 CAN

U-- s-- GRADED MEATS

SWIFT, PREMIUM,
1 PKG.

BONELESS FISH, LB. CUDAHY'S, LB.

39c SQUARES..43c

1 1 r A 1 1vr tin m t .... k m k. writ. in
"n i a, i lb. kull WILMJN a, (.URN Mnu, lp.

........:.,4?c 53c

HAMS
LB.

BEANS
crurnba

KfMryt crumbi
DELICIOUS,

comwarch

minutaa

cuMard

RODEO
BRAND
BUTT
END,

SOUR

LI.

E S HCTR U I T S t V I Q E T A I L .E S$?

WMH,1KNTUCKY
WONDER?tB. -

rAi irnvKiiA. lARTLETT. LB.

APPLES 19c

GRAPES
CELERY

LIVER SPREAD.

QUALITY.

FRESH, TOKAYS,

Li,

it

39c

PERCH BACON

S?SAUSAGE BACON

PEARS

55c

19c

19c

15c

assii, 18c noi
Eia6imMmM8Mra-- !.:: ?! m, .,,... - D t. v I in


